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I time to think o f being homesick, and 
I often would iret *<> wrapt up in his du- 
, ties that a couple months would pass 
befor« he would think tuJErit* home. 
I f  a wireless was strong enough, it 

4 T T ^ T T C T  W n U T T P  could pick up m e-ages from uny oth- 
T a U v l U ^ l y  Tl 111 1 £a*A  fcr wireless, including those o f the

I Germans. O f course the messages

BUT 3 SEASONS 
IN FRANCE -  JULY “Boil Water—Use Precaution

Warns City Health Department

•SCHOOL HOARD RAISING  
ASSESSMENTS— INCREASE f t  

FROM tin TO 80 PER CENT

Notices are being received by Bra
dy residents and property owners 
from \V. L. Hughes, as secretary of

“ Boil your water, use lime where normal and the filter plant is again the Board o f Trustees o f the Brady 
reasons in ' but “ * a ru ' I and don’t spare your weeding Riven its usual n ent servw  U per aent school district, o f the

AUTR EY  BUM- 
GUARDNER SAW 
BRADY BOY FALL

When the roll is celled after a des-Tr.ere are but three __  , . , , . » ... . _  „ . . %mm n,,, m t
F ra n ce -  July. August and W in t e r - !dif,!0alt-v WM ‘  Y '- r  i n c l  ,n de-cod-, ^  .. th.  a M m  p Vra by Ur. j .  B f S  health department reports there re.s.ng of appraisement, on Brad, a;ld vou hw.r nama
a:.vs Jo* T. Ogden, who relumed las. * * * "  the lnU ' l“ f.*nC«  dePart'  Granville o f the City Heclth depart- V *  for ‘ ^ . s t  reports property. Inasmuch a, the board h *. after nam,  o f your ¿ J ,  ca(Ud with.

• un i,«,,»! ment ot the »r «"y  made it their busi- 7 about an epidemic o f typhoid fever found it necessary to raise the ren- . *, . , K . , .
Satt -d ,y from oxeneaa Although _  th.  rnA^ _  . „ h ".ent. yv^ ,  . . .  .  _____ ,ti„ ............. , ............... . ! „ ______an vummr, that s when you begin
Joe was undoubtedly the youngest

tile Germans likew.se endeavored to_  . . v v f  ll,c uen iw iii iinrw.Bt c iiu n .u m  ,u Owing to the continuous rises in typhoid, and this year is no exception, valuation, every* Brady tax paver is
rai \ k>.\ in **r' u'e * ^ .¡lesrn  the allies' secrets. Th- princi- I Brady creek this year and th» reeul- The remarkable part is that so few I affected.

.. nger en  ici pal method employed was for an offi- tant muddy water, the filter bed at cases have been had this year, under The increase was made necessary
* the filtering plant has all but ceased conditions that were so extraordinary. I by reason o f increased costs, and the 

to function. This is no surprise to Warning is issued against bathing j need o f raising more funds

in fact, he arrived in -------------------- . . ,
. ,,.___icer of the Intelligence department to

there were enough American soldiers , . , . . \.
, i be carried by airplane over into the

there to make up an army corps. , . , , . , ..
Joe i the son of V r- B Ogden 0f  |*nemT a territory an<l Unded there at

oe i v on < . . .  • • night. O f course he would wear an I a result the water now furnished the phoid have been traced directly to this  ̂present standard,
this c.ty. and is known bv practically . . I . . . .  , „  .

7 , . . 7 , . . [enemy uniform, and so escape detec- i citizens has been polluted to some ex- source.
■everyone in Brady, having made h is1 7 r  1

to feel blue and downcast, says Autrey
Pamguarcner. A t the end o f the 
fighting, but 64 men out of his com- 
men in h.s machine gun squad to 
respond to the roll call, and the boya

I

citizens however, will th.nk o f him , _ . . .. .. . ... . .. .
, . . , _ some three or four davs, the airplane a time as the creek settles down to practical, common sense,

only as u boy, as Joe was but l ,  . . .  !
years old when he enlisted, and had
left high school to learn telegraphy 
a t the local »Western Union office. 
But Joe hus returned a man, with 
more experience and more extensive 
tra .e ls  to his credit than falls to the 
lot o f most of our citizens.

Joe volunteered in the signal corps 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, on 
August 23, 1917, but was later trans- 
feri ,-d to the air service, going over-

to tunction. inis is no surprise u> warning is issued against bathing . need of rais.ng more funds in order , . . , . ,
anyone conversant with the facts. As .n the creeks as several cases o f ty- to keep the Bradv schools ud to their * • > • * > • ' •  » *r. examp e o. t e

. . K u< men (j,**) fortune that seemed to attend
Brady and McCulloch county boys, 
Autrey was the only one out o f 16 
men in his machine gun shquad to 
escape without a wound.

However, during th* heavy fighting 
on the Meuse-Argonne and Cham-

tion. A fter remaining there spying tent, and as a precautionary measure, There is no occasion for hysteria—  SAN ANGELO TO FURNISH  
on enemy movements and secrets for it is well tu boil the water until such but there is occas.on for the use of| -MEAT, BREAD AND COFFEE

EX-CONFEDERATE REUNION
■would return to the appointed place 
and pick hin up again. One French-1 
man made 52 successful visits into en-

nish the Confederate Veterans with

fell, splattering himself and his air- ernment still controls all the wireless
)' [plane over the ground. His arm, a plants and equipment turned over to it •*.___

emy terr.tory in this manner. In ; . J , r  i citizens o f San Angelo would not fur-
.  '  u _  . . leg and three or four ribs were broken \ Marconi. 1
fact, it was the same r renchman who,
a few months ago, made the sensa
tional landing on the department store j
roof in Paris. During the war, o f „„ . . _

, ,  , . ; Germans and Americans were pretty
course, no official mention was made S . , . .

,  . . . . . . . . . evenly matched on airplanes, but ono f Ins record in order to protect him I . „  , .. .
from capture by the Germans.

The Germans used this same

An erroneous impression has, 
some way become prevalent that the ‘ pa,T  fjr° nt* h* WM * n *> * - * ‘tn*'“V#\ tk.. daatk a# » »  -----  U  II - llg  1to the death o f Harris B. Hallford, 

one o f Brady's boy* who made the
j by th* falb Joe expect, to remain in Brady for ^  durjn their Annuil R. unit>n -criftce . The opposing en-
1 On the Champagne-Marne front, the pre-ent. but will again take up < ^ ujrust (j.t.fith to be held there A »n11« «  were here engaged in open war- 
wnere Roosevelt was shot down, the rsdio as his life's work. letter from their rhaTrman t. re ^*re' the H in<iw,hurg line having Iw n

quests this mistake 'corrected. '“ l u Z ]  th* “ aving retreat
ed six miles before being to'-ertaken.JUST RECEIVED.

the Meuse-Argonne, where the famous A  car|oa(l Qf  Cleveland Trac 
aviator, Richthofen, pilot o f the Ger- torS- Qn display at my f»how

sea. with the 105th Squadron^ from and T^T Inüü l-1 m* n F l>-nR Circus, operated. theGsr- | room. Get them Toi do  y o u rp lo w -

bread and coffee will be plenty.
L. BALLOU, 

Adjutant General.

gene« officer, who was shot down and
which he was transferred to
Squadron. His squadron helped to ! . _ ,

. . .  __  ___captured by the Germans, told a remake up the 1st American army corps. 1 7 ’
, • , ___ . _ | markable story when he returned toJoe saw service as wireless operator I 7 . ,

on the l hampa.gne-Marr. • defensive,:th* American line, after the signing 
July 15th to 18th. 191H— the only d e -io f the armistice, hollowing h.s cap-
„ , . . _ . . _ . 1 ture, he was earned before the Ger-fen.nv* the Americans took part in; ,
the A .n* Maine offensive July 18th man commander and questioned re-
to August .¡th. 1918; St. Mihiel offen- f  Amencan

i lutw troops. Wnen he refused to reply, hejuve September 12th to l*>th, r  . r
\t \ *nown picture! and informationami the Meuae-Argonne offenaiva r

September 2.ith to November 11th. ," 1 the hands o f the Germans, which 
The St. Mihiel offensive was the « * Ve ‘ he « a c t  location o f even- unit.
, r .. , the number o f men at each point, theshortest of the war. This w ts the . . . ... . ,   ̂ ’

• x. , . .1 a maMsana name* of their officer*— m fact, infor-drivd toward- Meti and the Americans v ,
conclude.! it in three days, having mat,on to the minutest detail, 
reached the.r objective. He sailed' •»<* >>». »  most mterest.ng collec-
from the U. S. November 23rd, 1917, |'on of photo. a . souvemrs. One of

, -L • •• -  T.,riw. ,t h w  «now* the hotly o f Lieutenantanu retuin:r*g r :̂^c».cu cue kj. a. June ^ , . . .
10th, 1919. The three strine, on h,s ^ uent‘n Roo* v#lt be8,de h,B

wrecked plane. This photo was used 
extensively throughout Germany as 

ipropaganda, be.ng distributed in cir
culars, souvenir cards and other

service chevron indicates 19 months' 
overseas service in England, France 
and Germany.

Joe talks most interestingly of his . . .  .. . . . . .
overseas experiences. While his du- ' orm*' Wlth, th* word,nK that V. 
t es did not take lorn in the firing line, i f ;  w«  
yet lie voluntarily made several trips 
over the enemy's lines in obserx a-1 *orl 
tion airplanes He found his work

to call into service the ex-President's 
The German aviator -*•»*

down Roosevelt was a young fellow.
, . . .. . , . aged about 22 years, and named Haus-so intensely interesting that he had no •

rnann He was an expert aviator and 
had 30 victories to his credit. Some+ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
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YOUR AD!
I f  you failed to get it in this 

paper
T H E R E ’ S ANOTHER

CHANCE!
Let us have your advertising 

copy for

+ 'claimed he was an Englishman —at 
+  any rate Joe heard him in conversation 
. ! and said he spoke perfect English. 
^  ■ Following the signing o f the armis- 
^  | tice, and the delivery by Germany of 
^|her airplanes to the victors, about 100 

airplanes fell to the U. S.. Before

mans were much surperior in fore*, 
Joe said when the news o f the sign- ] 

ing o f the armistice was had, the 
boys put on a show the like of which 
was never seen before. He says there 
is no question but what everyone was 
tickled to hear o f it, and the folks 
who cried for the fight to go on to a 
“ knockout" must have been the stay, 
at-homes who had no friends or rela
tives in the war. When Joe got the 
wireless announcing the armistice, he 
stampeded to where the boys were

F. R. W ULFF.

GERMAN FLYERS 
LIKED TO STRAFE

Autrey was manning one of three ma
chine guns in ar. emplacement or nest.
as a member o f Co. C, 132nd Machine

r d  ____  s ' . *̂un Battery o f the 36th Division. The
¡_ „  j  Vi*1. ? '^ . . j , ’ e, , OUr machine gunners would open the fight

with several rounds o f fire, follow
ing which the infantry would begin 

_  their advance. A fter they had pass-
lout „ . » . 1, D ITT  .....Ml « L  the machine guns would follow

and support their drive. As the in-

1 price. Broad Mercantile Co.

WE GOT FOOLED!

Jars last week— BUT we’ll get

ALLIED LINES ^  et Reatl the te le ifram  fantr^ by Autrey thought herecognized Hallford, and then, to his
Abilene. Tex.. July 3. 1919:—  u „  V  a *

Sam T. Wood, c-o O D. Mann & f^ '  . h ' T t  i" 'o ___ r*_____ i. m i ,  . forehead by a piece o f shrapnel. A*
The German aviators delighted in Sons, Brady, Texas. Expecting the mat.hme advanced on the

______________  _____________ . strafing’’ the allied trenches, says arrival Brady car jars any day. heel< ()f ^  inf, ntrj., Autn.v , topp4fd
sleeping and woke them all up to tell Fred s Pillpr' They were ver>' darin‘f ’ A m  wiring tracer; will be over 1on)? enouph to make iure it wa>. ^
them the- good news. No one at first and w^ ld U k i a"y  sort of a thance- " * Xt ,Week to  see >'ou - R - *N Brady boy he had seen k illed-the
believed him. and he was met with f l>'in*  low over the lin« 8 and pepper- j W m sh lp . top o f his head had been tom off.
a volley o f shoes. When they realized inK the"> th their machine guns «  e want your orders. 0 . D. U hen Autrey returnwi thf §pot 
it was true, however, they turned loose ° ne lieutenant reported that at one - ‘ ‘ ' the next day, the body had already
more file-arms man had ever before ;time a G* rman aviator ( W  down " nd been removed. The boys **n t over
been shot in one day. The doughboys ' killed a machine gunner at the foot o f ¡climbing, you could still not see the the top at 3:57 p. m.. and Hallford 
would throw their guns over at the »  trM - H*  fa ‘ led- however, to notice top o f the peaks. was killed at about 4:3U p. m
Germans and the German soldiers a machine gun hidden up in the There were many beautiful place. A t f *  machlne prac.
would reply in the same manner The Ranches o f the tree, and as he flew ,n France as well, and some o f the ^  ^  a8 m dnll ag ; ould
machine guns for airplanes come in the man “ up a tree let fly  at cities were very beautiful. sein. There w w  eij,ht men mnth
pairs and there were about 190 pairs avla‘ o^ a" d dow^ d him- th. tup was made on each machine ^un_ the , i t  carriad the
of these machine guns there at the Fred returned Sunday from a ten the George M ashingt >n under convoy. trjpod the ^  ,jUn the thiro
time. The boys shot these until they months' overseas service. He arrived and » 't h  .,0Cs) soldiers on board, be a box o f and ammunition, and
almost melted from the heat. The >n the U. S. at Brook'yn, N. Y., on -1 es •  ®ut btH) sailors. The voyage remaining 4 carried ammunition. 
26th Division, which started an at- June 22nd, was demobilized at Camp " a* made in nine days, and the big Two otherg remained in the rear and

cared for the mules.tack early in the morning of Novem
ber 11th, did not learn of the armis
tice until 20 minutes to 11 o’clock.

A fter the armistice, Joe visited the 
German wireless station at Trier, 
where he found a dandy wireless re
ceiver and transmitter. He hoped to 
bring this home as a souvenir, but 
was unable to do so. From Trier he i

Mills, N. Y., and received his dis- shiP r»de *o smoothly that Fred did
charge at Camp Bowie. Overseas he , not even get homesick. On the re- Autre>. )anded in the states on June
was a member of the Ammunition ,turn, however, the steamship Mallory qth was mustered out at Camp Bowse 
Train o f the 7th Division. The artil- ; «tecotnmod.t.ng but 2200 soldier, did Qn J(jne wthf and returned home June 
lery of th* 7th failed to qualify, and not prove as gentle a steed and I red, lW | He #ayg he wouldn-t have mind_ 
so he did not get to go to the fron t >n common with most o f the return- Jed jf the war had on ^  g knoclt. 
During the latter part of his stay, | mg soldiers helped feed the fishes on out ag thgy knew thev had the g^,.. 
he was in a camouflage school, and numbers o f occasions. One o f the mang shipped, and the Ormans knew 
he says this work was one of the most sports on the return was to shoot at jt ^  He gvg he talkeJ with one

M-ith i important and carefully studied out f *»h which followed in the wake of GermaT| priBoner of more than ordi- 
Occupation in Germany of all games of the war. There was .1"* steamer. T.iey would come up m nary inte!l.gence, who said if the U.

*  ! these_ planea were''.ccepted 'they'had ! moved to Coblenz, and in all wa

*  ■ind^Hiu.^.n ’i  was M ro T th l^ U o ta  ' ^  '' ^  '  not a day but what enemy aviator. | pairs and leap out o f the water like j £  had ^  three we#k,  laUir getting

S k C *  ‘‘f -  ^  and a ° °UPle ° f h01>eS JUmPmg a hUrdlg- ; '"t»' ^  the Germans would have
*  Coblen- trvinc out u new k nd of air- ^ F 8 f rom tke time he left the 1 S. picture*. ^  As they flew at a height bad ¡. won However, they at once

TH E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D  ♦  plane, onlv a few o f which had been!unt'* his return' Leslie Sansom of o f f bout 5-°°" feet- the K,ench 73’8 1 JUST R E C E IV E D . -aw defeat staring them in the face
TW ICE-A-W EEK +  used bv the Germans in the war, and Mercury sa,:ed across with him; he could not reach them, and it would \ carload o f  Cleveland Trac- when the fresh American troops faced
BRADY, TEXAS ♦  which were copied after the Frenchi8aw Chas' Fui!er while on a visit to take an airplane about an hour to fly ôrg Qn display at my sh-ov them and began their fight with such

*  ivi.„nnrt artemnted some lFariiI' ano wb“e f-dmg on a rail‘° trom the ground up to the attack. loom- Get them to do your p’ow- prim d.eteiminatirn and per.-istence as

NEXT TUESDAY

Nieuport, Haussmsnn attempted some , i_ ., „  _  ...... ....-
fancy stunts on New Years -lav, and tluck a: Tn*r a ft ir  tlle a, 'v‘ stice' he Consequently they were compara xely ln g . F . R. W LLFF.

- ______■■■ V I r. • p .  Cir;.nt Hu >itie m : lic.r ma;.t «ivt*. s. t u n * - ---------------------------------
! the Germans had never encountered.

Human Weakness
and How to Get Relief
Many people drag through the summer— simply drag thru— 

no energy— wasting vitality. People are not to blame w-hen 
they don't know. We therefore, offer to such people a treat
ment which is fully guaranteed if taken according to directions.

A bottle of REXALL CELERY AND  IRON TONIC, I1.2J.

A bottle of R E X ALL LIVER SALTS, 7.">c.

— Take the two ;n combination, and you be the Judge as to how 
greatly benefited you will be in a short time.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.

sure it was Grant, at first, since he taken from airplanes were surprising- 
i knew him only as a lieutenant, but ly clear, showing every path and mark. 
; finally mustered up courage to ask In fact, if a man walked out of a 
him, and was delighted to find it was beaten path and left his foot prints 

¡the Parson himself. showing, the fact would be di-cover-
i Tile cities of Germany are modem ed in the pictures, and would result 
in comparison with those of Franc«, i in the enemy throwing over a barrage 
where the tallest building he saw of shell fire. For this reason, when- 
was but seven stories high. The ever any move was contemplated, the 

¡French live for today only, and seem camouflage artists were ‘Johnny on 
to think only of having a good time, the Spot,”  concealing the moves with 
Taris has some beautiful buildings, coverings of green, and burlap made 
but is not a business city. jto resemble beaten paths.

Going over, the ship on which Joe Fred w-a stationed at Camp Beau- 
sailed, like all British ships carrying comp, near Vannes. Following the 
U. S. troops, coaled at Halifax. It nrmistice he moved up ¡nto the \ er- 
had been out o f Halifax harbor but dun sector, and later moved to with- 
three days, when the great explosion, ¡n 15 m;tes o f Metz, where the 7th 
that wrecked a great part of the town, relieved the 2Sth Division. He never 
and sunk several ships in the hyrboi, jf0t nearer than this to Germany, 
occurred. , Howevere he was enabled to visit

Joe thinks as soon ss the govern- Tours. Toul and other Urge cities 
ment ra ses the restrictions on wire- of France, and also enjoyed a vacation 
less, there will lie opened a wonderful trip to the Swiss harder. He says the 
new field, and that the wireless will scenery was undescribabiy beautiful 
play an important part in the com
mercial world. A t present the gov-

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY

BAD TEETH CAUSE  
BAD BREATH

Pyorrhea. Tender or Bleeding Gums Successfully 
Treated.

Gold Crown, 22-karat 

Bridge Work, per tooth 

Set of Teeth

$ 5.00 

$ 5.00 

- $ 10.00



OLD AGE STARTS
W ITH  YOUR KIDNEYS

FAIRY IEW-l.|\ E OAK NEWS.

■clsnc* «a y s  that old » r *  hairmi w in
• «ak r i«d k i*lat*' it auil org-io*.

W iia  bains true. It ta eaajr to believe 
that by k *ep in * the kidney* a rd  rt- 
| m i  : « r  u r a a n a  ' l eanae . i  ai i n 
W ork iua tiitr o U
had life prolonged far 1 ■ ond that en-
Jayad by the average  per* n.

P o r  oy «r  30't year* O* 1 D V . Ale 
B a u  l#m «ill I tu  t *«• **n re! ev;r,< t K w 
wak,u*-«st»s a rut disability i.i<* v *  
▼ancinir > «a ra  It id a > a • i «• 
tiro«* hum* r*m#tly and r*-*- .3 no ir r r  - 
doction OOU llkCl>AL 1» »a 1 « 
tecluetul in odorle«», \ai*»' •**
containing about *. dr . »  a h.
Xhmax <1m you would a pul with a * .

• wallow of »•»♦•r The oil »timulnt#« 
ind anab l«s  tho

organs to t r w ff the poisona which  
cwt 8e prop.. • r <> l it*«. New Ilf« and 
s i- t- * di you continue th#
t r e a t W h t : s  completely restored 
oonttnuf ‘ 3 k r  k a capaulo or two each 
day. iV L: '  - 1 ‘A L  Haarlem  Oil Cap*
s i.trs w: . kvt-p >u in health and vigor 
and prevent a  return of the d *»«aa*

' *o r.v r . \i t  until • 1 a<e or diaeaao 
«  lr-1 .fown fo r good. Oo to your 

• KM a l*oj of CR »U>  
M VL t Oil Capsule« Monty

f m-t-d ?f *hrv do not help you. Thre#  
s h i".* -**■ r- nber to ask for the 

. nal rn port* . t>. *L1> M l U U i  brand. 
Hi sea.ed packages.

sMCOUNTY-

LOHN LOGIC. I  ALE ( KEEK NEWS.

Threehinff Oat« Order of Oay— Chris
tian Meetinf to Be Held.

Lohn, Texae, July 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have had almost a week o f sun
shine. following the iong rainy »pell 
and everybody a  surely busy.

The M oore boys began threshing 
M ir.day at the White ranch ani if the 
weather stays dry, thresh.ng oats will 
be the order o f the «lay now for some 
time.

Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Killir.gwtrth 
ca.ied on Mr». E. A. Marshall Satur
day. W. S. Young and family v:.-ited 
at tiie Ake home Sunday.

T. A. Wyres w.fe and baby visited 
Mr». Wyres’ father. T. P. Neve Sun
day.

Mr». Killingworth. little son and 
daughter, and Drisco Woods went to 
Mercury one flay last week after 
fruit.

The Christian meeting to be held 
by Bro. Allen o f Brady starts here 
the Th.rd Sunday in this month and 
continues over Fourth Sunday. Ev
erybody is invited to attend. Don’t 
forget the date— 20th to 27th.

E. A Marshal! and wife were Bra
dy visitor Saturday .

E. W. Woods and little daughter 
went to Brady Saturday.

J. T. Smith went to Lohn Saturday 
evening.

Drisco Woods and Charles Hanley 
attended church at Lohn Sunday night.

Henry Baker left last Tuesday for 
Winters, where he expects to visit 
friends for a while.

Henry Martin and Miss Dinah Ted
der of Fife called at the K illirgw  irtn 
home Sunday mom.ng.

Well, as r.ews is scarce, will quit 
for this time.

“ SUNSHINE.”

New Teacher» and Officer* for Sun
day School Elected.

Brady, Texas, July 7. 
Edit r Brady Standard:

As I have not visited The Standard
for quite a while, will try to -end in
a few items.

Brother Rrinibo fiiied his regular 
appointment Saturday night and Sun
day and Sunday n.ght.

Mr. John Han»ord from overseas, 
came heme two wee».- ago at k s home 
at Gorman. He and his Grandmother 
Hans rd visited hi» Grandmother and 
Grandfather Attaway and John stayed 
until Monday morning, but his Grand
mother Hansord and Grandfather At- 
away went back to Gormon Satur

day.
Our Sunday school it moving o ff 

nicely We elected new teachers and 
officers Sunday.

Mi.-* Katy Pearson from Nine is 
visiting her sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Cude visited their 
daughter at Mounta.nview Saturday.

Mrs. Sailie Bir.gnam visited Mrs. 
G. E. Bride one day last week.

Miss Golds Hansord v.sited Bernice 
Bridge Krulay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bridge and fam
ily took dinner with Mrs. Charles 
Walker Sunday. Mr. and Mr.e Cavin 
also took dinner with Mrs. Charles 
Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B.ngham took dinner 
with Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Waiker 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harlow and daughter, Jewel,
are vi-iting her daughter, Mrs. T. H. 
Alexander.

We have had a week’s dry weather 
for the farmers to work but we are 
getting ra n aga.n today.

“ DAISY.”

We have a car load (did you 
get that) o f Glas? Top Fruit 
Jars due here today. This jar 
costs a little more but is the best 
and safest jar made to can your 
fruit and vegetables in. O. D. 
M ANX & SONS.

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Monday’» Rain Pul* torn  Over Top— 
Crop« Plowed Over.

Fife. Texas, July 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The pr*tty weatner of last week 
was just what th» farmers wanted 
and most crops have been plowed over. 
About 1-2 inch of rain fell Monday 
which will put corn over the top.

Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Palmer return
ed Monday from a business trip to 
P  oneer, Texas.

M.ss Lottye Scott wa* here Monday 
from Brady demonstrating the canning 
o f vegetables.

Uncle Dick Cheatsm wa« down from 
Milleraview Saturday on a «hort vis
it to his daughter, Mrs. Tom Brad
ley.

B. P. Palmer marketed a load of 
fine watermelons here Friday.

H. S. Espy and sor., Howard and 
Mr. Nance are here this week from 
Eldorado visiting with Mr. and Mr«. 
A. J. Roach, and incidentally helping 
murder a few weeds.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Pence and fam
ily of Prairie View spent Sunday with 
Mrs. M. A. Finnigan here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Norton o f Estan- 
cia. New Mexico, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. D. H. Palmer here this 
week.

Robt. Littleman ard Chas. Mitchell 
were at Brady Saturday on business.

B. D. Black, our farm demonstrator 
wa • a visitor here Monday. Bro. 
Black is a hustler and to show his 
grit wh.Ie here swung a 10-inch hoe 
awhile, just to show he was game and 
knew how

W. W. Te lder is here this week 
from Bayaide, on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Tedder.

“ E. Z."

We have one second-hand 
Decring and one second-hand 
.Milwaukee Hinder for sale cheap. 
Both in good running order. A l
so, 3 new Moline Binders. O. D. 
M ANN £ SONS.

Try Century-Piainiield Tires 
— tin  tire with the 6,000 mile 
guasantee. You ride safely and 
without worry, when you use 
the-e tires. H. P. C. EVERS.

Quick action now will get 
some good leases before devel
opment jumps the price. Mc
Culloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

Checking Thin Cotton Save* Labor
and C lean « Out l ir a * * .

Brady, Texas, July 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Will try to P>ve my bit o f news; 
will help to fill the column« and hope 
it will interest a few.

First, let’s all join Mr. Car’
Schmidt and vote out {he cockleburr 
and sunflowers as well; just such hap
pens often.

timer Pence came very near get
ting sntke bitten. A snake struck at 
him and hit his pants, and being so 
near it had no force to throw its 
fangs. It was a 10-rattler and a 
diamond. It scared him just as badly 
at first as if it had bitten, but of 
course didn't last long.

Uncle Billie Benson has been on the 
sick list. Something uncommon for 

1 Uncle Billie and we surely hope he 
1 soon will be up and about again.

Those who attended Little Margie 
¡Crew's tth birthday anniversary Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Kid Jeffers 
and children. W. R. (GrandpaI Pence, 
and Miss Gladys Taylor.

Mr ia i  M >. C. Pei \ is ted at 
Fife Sunday and fate seems against 
Mrs Pence. She came near walking 
in. We hope that the next time luck 
won’t be so hard on Mrs. Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. H J. Huffman visited 
at Pesr Valley Sunday.

At last most o f the eat- are cut 
and ready for the thresher. Can't 
shock them as they fall out so badly. 
We are surely glad to -tate the fact 
that maize is not blasted as thought 

i for a while.
Misses Willie Benson and Bernice 

Howard visited Miss Gladys Taylor 
Wednesday evening.

J. E. Campbell has an idea that is 
worth pass.ng on. He is planting 

j across his cotton, or checking. I 
gues» it would be called. His first 
planted stand being thin and grassy 
as everyone’s is and can't obtain hands 

■ and by plant.ng across he gets the 
gra«s and insures him, or give* him 
a double chance of a cotton crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Curti Benson o f 
Brady visited his parents Sunday. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Ricks o f Brady 
visited at the J. H. Benson home 
j Sunday. They gathered plums and 
the ladies had the sport of bathing and 
getting sprinkled all in one.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Campbell vis
ited her brother. Burley Lively at 
Lohn last week.

A  crowd of young people visited 
Miss Willie Benson Saturday from 
Brady and had a delightful time, as 
Miss Benson is a royal entertainer, 

i Our road has been condemned and in 
bad weather we get no mail at all. 
So if our items are late, just say it’s 
rained out here.

Mrs. Bert Pence and children and 
' brother, Kenny Hanes and M s- Ruby 
Wilbanks visited at the Hanes home 

'a t Lohn Sunday. Grandpa Hanes is 
in rather feeble health.

The weeds are growing, so I must 
go.

“ TONY.”

COW (, \P M001NG3.

"Seed Tick" Receives Cherries from 
Oregon Correspondent.

Brad; Text.*, July 8. 
Editor Brady Stan lard:

Talk about making hay while the 
.-un slnnesl The f..iKs around here are 
killing grass v, h.it the sun shines.

H. L. Winstead. N. C. McSIian, W 
F. Robert.- hal their gram threshed 
.ast week. The thresher s at work at 
W 1 Fu;lager'.- now. The grain did 
fairly well, -ome of the oats were 
damaged some but the wheat was 
fine. Any wsy, a barn full of oats 
that you didn't have to pay $1.00 per 
bushel for, looks good. Mr. Winstead 
threslied between and 2,000. bu.

Fowler MeShan is chopping cotton 
for N. C. this week.

M -s W illie Mae Drl'iard visited 
home folks Saturday night and Sun
day.

A goi d many of the Gap folks were
on the mountain Sunday getting 
plums.
M:\ and Mr«. S. aonrdByua Oc ml

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Waddle treated 
some of their friends to an ice cream
•Saturday night.

Many ths , "O. I. C. U. R. Right,”  
for th- cherries. Tliey were received 
in good condition. We enjoyed them 
the more because it wsa the first 
cherries (except canned ones; we ever 
tasted.

"SEED TICK ."

Maey & Co. are ready to sup
ply your Coal orders. Phone 295.

No better Row Binders than 
McCormick & Deering; in fact, 
why should you buy any other?: 
We want your business in this 
line, and are in position to handle | 
it for you. Broad Mercantile Co.

Whether you want to buy or | 
to sell, we want to serve you. 
Phene 265, or call at our office. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

We have a car of old reliable, 
Peter Schuttler Wagons just ar-' 
rived. Can fix you up with all i 
styles and sizes, O. D. M ANN & 
SONS.

J. C. Harbtr has the famous 
Roe Stearns’ Honey on sale.

Phone your order for your 
.winter’s supply of Coal to Macy 
& Co. Phone 295.

You Do M ore W ork , *
You are more ambitioua and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is In good condition, impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
end Enriching the Blood. When you feel 

| its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children bke it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fall to drive cut impurities in j 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks! 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Ct.nl TONIC when a, 
memlier of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic.«The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per battle.

I

A  Tractor That Does More
Than Plow

fh*C U v e la iid . T ra c to r

I S  "

Plowing is only the beginning of what a tractor should be able to do.

It should be able to do everything else in the preparation of the seed bed— the 
discing and harrowing, the planting. And it should do these things in a way that it 
will not injure the coming crop.

After the ground is broken. The Cleveland Tractor goes over it with the disc 
and the harrow, then goes over it with the seeder.

The Cleveland rides on top of the seed bed; it does not sink into it and it dees 
not pack the soil.

The Cleveland goes over soft ground because it travels on its own endless 
track which it picks up and lays down as it goes along.

These tracks have about 600 square inches of traction surface, so the pressure 
on the ground is only about live pounds to the square inch— therefore there is not 
enough weight at anyone point to inflict damage.

We repeat. The Cleveland Trictor rirfes on fop of the seed bed. It doee not 
sink into it; therefore it does not have to wade or wallow through it. And because 
it does not sink in, it does not have to push the dirt in front of it and pa»», it down 
in order to navigate.

And because it is not obliged to push the earth from in front of it and pack it 
down, the greatest possible amount of The Cleveland’s power is available for ac
complishing the work it has to do.

Just Received Full Carload— Or. Display at My Show Room

F. R. W U L F F
Dealei

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

i

I  G

MONEY RAISING SALE
And by THE HUB!! Five words that speak volumes and volumes! T h ose  of you who 
have ever attended one of our sales are well aware of the magnitude and scope of low 
prices that reign throughout our store. Those of you who haven’t— well you just ask 
those who have!!!

We have instructions— explicit instructions— to con\ert the major portion of the 
stock into cash, to finance a buying flip  to New York and Boston and other Northern 
and Eastern market centers, that Mr. Zweig will fake the last week in July.

Every dollars worth of summer merchandise under our roof— JUST MI ST ( ¡0 !  
Th-re is no alternative! No squirming! No nothing! WE'VE GOT TO HAVE THE 
MONEY— THAT'S ALL  THERE IS TO IT !!

And in vour whole lifetime; in a’l the time you have waited for. watched for, and 
wished for ONE TIME— just once!— that you could Lux goods at prices that would make 
if a pleasure to buy— a teal p!<- su c !— YOU’VE FA ILED  TO HAVE AS GLORIOUS A 
OPI’ORTUNITY AS THiS 0 ! V IN . .L H UL’J MONEY RAISING SALE.

GOODS’LL GO FAST— COME TO THE FORE PART OF THIS SALE.

Rain or no rain— sun or no sun— this sale starts Saturday. July 12. 1919, and it will 
last absolutely 15 days only.

IF YOU W ANT W H AT WE’VE GOT W HILE WE HAVE IT— COME NOW !!

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTHOF UNMATCH ABLE. U N - R E P L A C E -  
ABLE. USEFUL GARMENTS ON SALE A T  SAVINGS TH AT MEAN COUNTLESS 
DOLLARS TO YOU! ARE YOU COMING? WE RE LOOKING FOR YO U ’ ”  '

SALE WILL BEGIN SATURDAY, JULY 12

DRY GOODS STORE
THE DADDY OF LOW PRICES 
‘AVE SELL FOR LESS”

A REE HAS NOTHING ON US 
FOR BUSY NESS



A  Triumph of 
Toughness

And yet, the ‘Royal Cord* pos
sesses amazing buoyancy and life..

That's the secret of this famous 
tire’s success.

Hardihood that means many 
extra «miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords' on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

W e knotf  United States Tires are good tires. That’s why we sell them.

Broad Mercantile Company 
J .  H. Hill
J .  F. Cawyer— Mercury 
W. F. Spiller, Voca

The 36th in the Great W ar-H istory of 
the Texas and Oklahoma National Guard

T> Tom B. Brown, late of C Co., 
141st Infuntry. 36th Division. The 
Standard it indebted for the following 
brief history o f the famous Thirty- 
Sixth Division. Thia memento of the 
Great War wr.s published by "The 
Arrowhead," the divisional newspaper 
o f the A E. F., in France, and was 
i-.-ued in pamphlet form, the work 
including numerous pictures showing 
various scenes in the territory fought 
over by the 36 th.

“ To the Memory of our Fallen Com
rades, Who Paid the Price for the 
Peace We now Enjoy, this Book is 
Reverently Dedicated."

Summary of Activities.
The 36th Division was organized 

«luring August and September of 1917, 
from National Guard organizations of 
Texas and Oklahoma. The old Nation
al Guard, recruited to war strength, 
was u -ed as a nucleus for the Division, 
and x,5Ki drafted men were assigned 
to the Division at various times.

The Division was trained at Camp 
Bowie, Fort Worth, Texas, until July 
1918, when the overseas movement be
gan. Dur.ng this training period the 
Division was under the command of 
Major General E. St. John Greble, who 
wasf reduced because of physical dis
ability to the rank of Brigadier Gen
eral, and was succeeded upon th2 
commencement of overseas movement 
by Major General William R. Smith. 
The 30th Division was composed o f 
the following units. “ 1st Infantry 
Brigade unfler command of Brigadier 
General Henry Hitching», formerly 
Adjutant General, State of Texas. 
72nd Infantry Brigade under command 
o f Brigadier General John A. Hulen, 
also an officer of the Texas National 
Guard. General Hutchins was suc
ceeded by Brigadier General Pegram 
Whitwsorth, shortly after the Division 
arrived overseas. Brigadier General 
George Blakeley o f the Coast A rtil
lery was in command o f the 61st Field 
Artillery Brigade.

The overseas movement was begun 
July 5th, 1918, and completed about 
August 15th.

The 36th Division consists of the 
following organizations:

36th Division Headquarters.
K.ith Division Headquarters Troip.
36tl, Military Police Company.
111th Field Signal Battaiion.
131st Machine Gun Battalicr.
71st Infantry Brigade:—

1-flst Infantry-
142nd Infantry.
132nd Machine Gun Battalion.

71st Infantry Brigade:—
143rd Infantry.
144th Infantry.
133rd Machine Gun Battalion.

61st Field Artillery Brigade:—
131st Field Artillery —  3-inch 

Guns.
132nd Field Artillery —  3-inch 

Guns.
133rd Field Artillery —  6-inch 

Guns.
111th Trench Mortar Battery.
111th Ammunition Train.

111th Eng.neers and Engineer Train
111th Sanitary Train.

Ambulance Compan.e.s 141, 142,
143, 144.

Field Hospitals 141, 142, 143,
144.

111th Supply Train.
Major General William R. Smith 

assumed command of the Divis,on at 
the Port of Embarkation. On arrival 
in France the Infantry sections of the 
Division were sent to the Bar-Sur- 
Aube < 13th) Training Area, where 
they remained until September 26th.

The Artillery Brigade trained at 
Coetquidan, but never rejoined the 
Division after their arrival in France, 
and, though the Division iiad its fling 
at the front, the 61st Artillery never 
saw action.

On September 11th. 1918, the 11 lth 
Engineers were detatched from the 
Division and assigned to the Ameri
can First Army as Corps Engineers 
of the 1st A. C. with which organiza
tion they remained until after the 
signing o f the Armistice. They par
ticipated in the St. Mihiel drive and 
operated through the Meuse-Argonne 
Offensive.

The Division, minus the Engineers 
and Artillery Brigade, left the Bar- 
sur-Aube Area September 26th. 1918. 
moving to the Pocany Area as part 
of the Armies Reserve o f the French 
Group o f Armies o f the center — 
General Meistre. On October 3rd, 
1918, the Division was transferred to 
the Fourth French Army under Gener
al Gouraud. It was with this French 
Army that the Division fought in the 
Champagne, and thereby won its right 
to a place in the history o f the Com
bat Units of the A. E. F.

Activities At the Front.
Oct. 4th.—The 71st Brigade moved 

to the Suippes-Somme-Suippes-Area
Oct. 5th.— The 71st Brigade was 

transferred to the 21st Corps French 
Army, with the Second Division, A- 
merican. During the night of the 6th 
the Brigade relieved the front line of 
the Seccnd Division southeast of St. 
Etienne, the remainder of the Division 
beginning its movement to the Suip- 
pes-Somme-Suippes Area.

Oct. Sta.— The 71st Brigade, with 
the 1-41st Inf. on the right and the 
142n.i on the left, launched its fust 
attack between St. Etienne-a Arnes 
and Ueueah Farm, captur.ng approxi
mately 600 prisoners ar.d breaking the 
backbone o f the German resistance 
north of Blanc Mont.

Oct. 10th.— The 36th Division estab
lished its Post o f Command in old Ger
man dug-outs in Somme-Py, com
pleting the relief o f the Second Di
vision. except for the Artillery En
gineers, and certain supply elements. 
In all its operation the 36th Division 
was ably supported by the 12th, loth 
ami 17th Art. Regiments o f the Sec
ond Division.

Oct. 10-11.— The Boche was given 
no pause for breath. The 72nd Bri
gade, passing through the 71st. took 
up the fight and advanced to the Aisne 
River, hard on the heels of the re
treating Germans.

Oct. 12-27.— The Division took up 
a line of resistance o f the hills just 
south of the Aisne River, and remain
ed here until the 27th, making prep
arations for the crossing o f the river 
and Ardennes Canal.

Oct. 27th.— The 71st Brigade, after 
shifting its front slightly carried out 
a brilliant local operation at Forest 
Farm, bringing in 194 prisoners of 
ths Prussian Guard. Four officers

, Jé ¿k tlÉ ~%i .

were included in the haul. The Amer
ican casualties totaled fifty ; fourteen 
killed and thirty-six wounded.

Oct. 27-28.— After twenty-one days 
of fighting the Division was relieved 
by the 22nd French Division. M ovng 
from the front the Division reached 
th- Conde-en-Burrois Area on Nov. 
ird, as a part of the Armie- Reserve 
of the First American Army.

Nov. 4-8.— During these days the 
Division remained in the Conde-er.- 
Barrois area, taking replacements and 
re-equipping for the future fighting 
■n another front. A t the time o f the 
signing of the Armistice it was the 
intention o f the high Command to use 
the 36th on the left flank of the Sec
ond American Army in the drive to
ward Metz.

Nov. 18-22.—The Division at this 
t me was on the march from the 
Conde-en-Barrois area to the 16th 
Training Area, Tonnerre, Yonne.

Sum Totals.
Total advance of the Division— 21 

kilometers (13 1-8 milesl.
Total prisoners captured by troops 

of this Division— 813.
Total material cantured—3 pieces 

heavy artillery; 6 pieces light arti
llery; 17 trench mortars; 277 machine 
guns.

\a!ue of Munitions and Material
captured in Dumps, etc.—  SlO.ooo,- 
000.00— Ten million dollars.

Total Casualties: Killed in action— 
21 officers; 469 men.

Died of Wounds. 4 officers: 70 men.
Gassed, 17 officers; 329 men.
Slightly Wounded, 42 officers; 896 

men.
Wounded, severely, 39 officers; 474

men.
Wounded, degree undetermined, 5 

officers; 141 men.
Missing. 94.
Total casualties, 2,601 officers and

men.
For Valor.

Number of D. S. C ’s awarded— 30.
Number of Croix-de-Guerres— 129.
Congre-Sional Medals o f Honor —

•>

General Order. Headquarters.
The 36th Division. U. S., recently 

organized, and still not fully equip
ped. received during the night o f the 
6th-7th October, the order to relieve, 
under conditions particularly delicate, 
the Second Division, to drive out tho 
enemy from the heights to the North 
of St. Etienne-a-Arnes and to push 
ham back to the Aisne.

Although being under fire for the 
first time, the young soldiers of Gen. 
Smith rivaling in push and tenacity, 
with the older and valiant regiments 
of Gen. Lejune, accomplished their 
mission fully. All can be proud o f 

¡the work done. To all. the General 
commanding the Army Corps, is hap
py to express his cordial appreciation, 
gratitude and best wishes for future 
successes. The past is an assurance 
of the future.

GENERAL N AU LIN , 
Commanding Army Corps.

Telephone Message from Corps.
The General commanding the Corps 

wishes to congratulate the General 
commanding the 36th Division and the 
members of his command upon the 
prompt compliance with Corps orders 
in the capturing of German prisoners 
on the night of October 14th.

STACY HAPPENINGS.

: Ben Davis to Run Gin— Stacy Looks 
Good to Old Citizens.

Stacy, Texas, July 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter some two weeks absence will 
again send in the happenings of our 
community. We have had so much 

, rain the past two weeks that we don’t 
! get our mall very often, so that ac- 
! counts for my absence.

Mrs. Louie Tiott and children of 
Post, are here visiting relatives.

Mr. Ben Davis o f Hico was here 
during the week making preparations 
to move hack here in the fall to run 
the gin. He states that prospects are 
better here than any place he had 
been in the east.

M. J. Stacy of Post City, was here 
the past week greeting old friends 
and prospecting. Everything is look- 

iing so prosperous here that M. J. is 
thinking seriously of coming back 
here and putting in a store in the near 
future.

Miss Annie K.rk of Dallas is here

ROOMS FOR W0RKIN6 
GIRLS IN S. A. HOME

Oklahoma City to Get )SO,COO 
Building

A women’s and children’s rest room 
will be one of the features of the new 
Salvation Array building which it is 
planned to erect In Oklahoma City 
with the proceeds of the Home Ser
vice Campaign

C. G. Pencil, who is in charge of the 
plans for the drive, says, “ The exper
ience of local officers emphaclsed the 
necessity for the provision of women's 
and children’s rest rooms and a day 
nursery as a very practical and much 
needed feature.”

It is expected that mothers who are 
in the city on shopping trips will leave 
their small children under the care 
j f  the trained Salvation Army nurses

It is ulso planned to provide some 
18 or 20 moderate sized bed rooms to 
be rented to working girls at a mini
mum price. It 1 shoped that this feat
ure will afford clean and wholesome 
living conditions on a cost basis at a 
reasonable rate compatible with the 
girls’ wages

Lieut. Col. George Wood, who Is in 
charge of Salvation Artr.y activities 
In the Southwestern Division, has 
announced that similar institutions 
for working girls will be established 
after the campaign for Home Service 
work in many of the larger cities of 
this division.

THE OUT OF LOVE CLUB

The New York Sun describes tl e 
work of this Salvation Army club In 
New York City;

"No. the Out of Ixive C lub is not 
made up of jilted girls. Many of taa 
members have been jilted—nay. cruel
ly used by conscietceiess men in the 
past—but that isn’t what the name 
means. It just means that what Is 
done by it is done out of love and 
affection and good-will for all those 
who suffer and need a helping hand.

"It is a plain, but prettily furnish- j 
ed house at 318 East Fifteenth street, 
where the Out of Lovers gather for 
their meetings and teas and various 
good times, or are welcome to stay, 
when they need the shel'er and 
strength of this home. There Is the 
Salvation Army Hospital, too, next 
door, at 316—the Booth Memorial ! 
Hospital it is called, after the old 
General who founded and started the 
Salvation Army. And many a deso
late girl, some country girl, perhaps, 
who had come to the city and gone I 
upon the rocks, has found shelter 
and comfort and the restoration to j 
health in one of the white beds of j 
this hospital

"Commander Evangeline Booth 
stated recently that 80 per cent of | 
the unfortunate girls they had taken 
in for reclamation had turned out I 
well. Hundreds of them have been | 
placed In service, and it is the rule 
of the Salvation Army to follow up I 
the girls who leave the home, to keep 
track of them for three years at least 
and see how they turn out. Some- I 
times the girls are only too glad to 1 
report frequently.

“There was the girl who set out 
to starve herself to death on a park 
bench. It was one cold autumn night 
w hen a man’s voice called up the ma
tron at this home and told her that 
he was much concerned over a girl 
who bad sat for several days on a 
bench In the little park opposite his 
house. He watched her In the early 
morning and at night, he said, and he 
was convinced that she hadn’t mov
ed; he thought she seemed in great 
trouble. So the Adjutant of the 
home, which faces the same park, ran 
out and hunted up the bench where 
the girl sat

“ ’Come! Come with me and I will 
take you to a place where you will be 
more comfortable.’ she told the poor 
creature, who was a pitiable object 
Indeed, her hair matted, her face 
thin and drawn, her eyes vacant and 
Blazed, her clothes torn and wet. 
The girl shook her head.

“ ‘ It’s no use talking to me—I’m 
going to sH here till I starve to 
death.’ she said in a dull monotone. 
For an hour the Salvation Army ma
tron pleaded, argued, tried every wile 
to Induce the haif-craied creature 
to go with mer. Finally, not daring 
to leave her there, she told the girl 
that If she didn't come a policeman 
would be called At this she gave in 
and went.

“ It took weeks of nursing and care 
to win from the girl her story. It 
was one of misunderstanding and 
trouble at home and harsh treatment 
that had driven her out into the 
world, where lack of training made It 
impossible for her to ge: work, and 
she was soon without money Now 
that girl Is an assistant in the Ou' 
of Love Club, where she is busy and

on a visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Stacy of 
Comanche passed through here en-

happy all day. and the matron says 
she has saved many another girl who 
was tottering on the brink of de
spair.”

route to Millers view on business. CIVILIAN CLOTHES FOR
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harr son were DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

here front Del Rio on a visit of a 1 --------
few days’ with relatives.

Miss Ruby Spiller has been very- 
sick the past week with pellegra.

Ed Spiller arrived home from over
seas service the past week.

Mrs. Edna Walker returned to her 
home at Eagle Lake after some two 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. W. 
D. Trott.

Doil D. Hammons arrived home 
this week from overseas service.

"SUNFLOW ER."

The Salvation Army is spending 
about $200 per day In Chicago on 

, civilian clothing for discharged sol
diers Commissioner Estlll ha* plac
ed Ensign J. A. Ryan in charge of 
this bureau His office is always 
crowded Every applicant is care
fully interviewed and registered to 
prevent fraud and duplication. No 
clothing Is given to men who have 
not yet secured Jobs as they can 
seek employment in soldiers uniform 
as w»i: as in civilian’s clothing

DOUGHNUTS AND 
COFFEE AT VERDUN

Salvation Army Lassies On The Job 
At End of Long March.

Harry A. Williams writing in tho 
Lor Angeles Times, tells a story of 
what the doughnut meant to the boys 
in France.

The hoys were slopping along 
through a muggy night typical of 
northern France. A constant drizzle 
was turning into a ruin, and the water 
was forming in pools on a landscape 
already so sodden that it could ab
sorb no more When there was not 
the slushy sound of the soldier’s feet 
slipping in the mud, there would be 
the splash of their hoofs in these 
puddles. Our brogans were full, and 
all of us could feel the ’’sqush" of the 
water up between our toes with the 
pressure of each step. Altogether 
it was a miserable night---one of 
those unexpected moves - and our 
packs grew heavier each step with 
water and weariness.

The column had lost Its way in the 
interminable darkness of this forest, 
and was forced to march sixteen 
kilometers instead of the scheduled 
ten And every man in that column 
knew- that at the end of that march 
comfort and cover did not await us. 
for in that section there were no bar
racks, In their utter fatigue they 
would throw themselves down in the 
mud at the end of the march, some of 
them not even waiting to unroll their 
blankets. It was not altogether a 
roseate prospecL Visions of food or 
something hot to drink before morn
ing they could not conjure up in their 
wildest forays of imagination.

About midnight a little flivver 
creaked by the column. It was loaded 
to the mudguards with people and a 
lot of paraphernalia, but details could 
not be visualized in the dense dark
ness. The fellows were too tired to 
e\en chirp their customary greeting 
to ’’H enry"  The Ford camionette 
painfully picked its way ahead 
through the night, and nobody gave 
it another thought

But when they finally slipped and 
half staggered up the Incline where 
they were to sleep under the scrag 
glev trees, because the incline offered 
a bit of drainage, a delirious aroma on 
the heavy air made them snifT Were 
they dreaming on their feet, or was it 
the partial delirium that sometimes 
comes mercifully to cr.er-w rought 
men Unmistakably that was the 
combined aroma of boiling coffee and 
frying doughnuts. Verily, It was more 
than a fantasy

Into the hands of the men at the 
head o f the column was slipped a 
warm doughnut and a steaming cup 
of coffee. And as the line passed 
each soldier was served. After all, 
it was more like a fair)-, tale than 
reality—doughnuts and coffee in this 
black wilderness back of Verdun.

The Salvation Army was on the 
Job. It was their flivver which had 
floundered past us in the dark They 
had a way of never announcing what 
they were going to do.

D O U G H N U T S  A N D  D A N G E R

(Editorial In Dallas (Tex.) News.)
The Salvation Army specialized In 

coffee and doughnuts—and danger. 
The devoted women of the Salvation 
Army earned their diminutive cook
ing apparatus to the front line tren
ches when they were permitted. They 
braved death and wounds, and they 
fried doughnuts. wherever there 
were hungry' doughboys, within the 
limits of the Salvationists’ means. 
This service was performed freely; It 
was performed faithfully. The lassies 
knew how- to make coffee and dough 
nuts, and knowing how. they made 
them. That is the substance of the 
whole th ing-they knew how to do 
something useful, and did It. They 
didn't p each about it, or gesticulate, 
or write pieces to the capers, or sob 
In public, or moralize ove^ the wick
edness of war. or areae Scripture, or 
chan: t eat.' — they «imply moved 
their funny It  .e stoves up to where 
the boys we -» and wo : all day
or all nigh’ ......... »king coffee arid
doughnuts A1 o y sm'led while 
they w ork »'. b * * ■ e:« their deep 
maternal n.iim .i «-rise-, they didn’t 
try to pre: and ilk- t; was all a Joke 
or a picnic A VS n. let us repeat, the 
women of the Salvation Army knew 
how to do some’hlng and did it. How 
greatly simplified v o U:<i si! our prob- 
ems be it we veuid but agree, each 
with himself, to to do sorno-
'hing tha’ n ed ■ ro be done, and then 
do It! The world—particularly Am
erica— is Jan- full of ’ «mart alecks" 
who know all abont everything or 
something a <vi* nothing, yet who are 
unable or unwilling to make a decent 
living in practical employment. There 
are sermons In doughnuts and entire 
theologies in a cup of good coffee

NEW SALVATION ARMY HOTEL.

A new Salvation Array Hostel has 
lust been opened in San Antonio 
The Hotel William* with Its furnish 
tngs has been leased for a Red 
Shield Club and Hostel. It is a One 
three-story brick building. 45x90. with 
a forty-foot gras* plot at the side 
On the first floor will he a parlor, 
writing room, library, social hall, 
kitchen and lunch room, with twe 
bed rooms for officers in charge The 
two upper loors are all bedrooms, 
which will accommodate at least for« 
ty men.
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i7, 1910, at postoffice at Bradv, 
Tex. under Act of March 3, 1879.

«osorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1919

OFFICE IN STAN IU1LDING
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

ADVERTISING K IT E S  
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

r,ring in these columns will be glsd- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
in * the attention o f the management 

fa> the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by anv employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
M «s ,  will be charged for at the reg
ular rates

THE HOME TOH N PAPER.

By Edmund Vance Cooke.

A  hundred times I ’ve said it! 
tome warm word to its discredit,

Some derogatory adjective beginning with a “d.”
It ’s a sopor.fic session;
It ’s the ultimate transgression;

It's a» newsy as an epitaph of eighteen forty-three.

Its editor's a moron;
He's a man Em always sore on;

His head's a Faber Number Two, and paste is .n h r veins; 
And his -heet's an anesthetic,
Tempcr-d by a mild emetic;

It has every sort of childness excepting growing pa.ns.

Yes it's sad and it is sloppy,
But when I find a copy

When on soce sad vacation far away from home and biz,
O, my comrades, what a capture!
And I read it—every chapter—

For the dear, old home town paper is the only one which is!

talks o f days now passing; because 
BRADY. TE X A S . July 11. 1919. ¡fathers and mothers are co-operating

every way possible to give their

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The disgrace o f Brady is her weed 
crop.

jin
I children opportunities that they them
selves did not enjoy.— Temple Tele- 

jgram.
-------------------- o

VENI, VEDI— ?

THE FARM ER ’S SON.

An eastern paper recently printed 
a long string of verses setting forth 
in a humorous vein a purported ex
planation by a farmer's son o f why he 
left the farm home and went to the 
city. The gist o f the whole argument 
is found in this;
I 'e ft my dad. his farm. his plow,
Because by calf became his cow;
I  left my dad— 'twas wrong of course. ion

He Knew the Answer.
"Where’s your ticket?" demanded 

the collector.
The sleepy yokel opened an eye, 

looked at the collector, and closed 
it again.

"Now, then, where is it? Haven't
you got one?”  exclaimed the collec-

--------  Ur.
Old Jezebel, we are told, painted her The traveler shifted, and opened 

fi.ee anJ tired her head, and looked his other eye. Then he shook his 
out a window. But we are not told head, and resumed his recumbent pos
tbat -he walke-i the street n semi- turs.
trar.snurent skirts Very likely she “ A ll right," said the collector, con- 
did, though.— The Parson, in Brown- suiting the book. “ You'll have to pay.
wood Bulletin. ' Five-snd-six!”

Ha i The Person lived at that time. The sleeper took no notice,
this unknown fact concerning Old ‘ Don’t you hear me?”  cried the in-
Jczebel’s misdoings would most cer- spector, shaking him angrily. “ Five- 
ta.r.ly have been cleared up. The Par- and-six!"

would have left a historical rec- For a moment the weary eyes open-
Becuuse by colt became his horse.
1 left my dad to sow and reap. 
Because my lamb became his sheep.
1 dropped my hoe and stuck my fork. 
Because my p g became his pork. 
The garden truck that I made grow 
Was his to sell and mine to hoe.

I f  applied t ohtddloe b'sellcrdl 
I f  applied to the old days, there s 

fa r more truth than poetry in this 
very catchy apology. But it won’t

ora o f Jezeorl's evilness and trans- ed again. Th?n a slight dawming of 
parer.cie- in his column in the Daily intelligence broke upon the yokel’s
Kamshorn. (countenance, and he answered: 

’Eleven!”— London Tit-Bits.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  « ♦ + + + + +

Mrs. Peavish says that although

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This medicine always wins the good 
opinion if not the praise o f those who 
use it. Try it when you have need

hold good n a il eases t lay. The far Mr. Peavish is now patronizing soft Summer* C^mplaVnt Quickly Relieved, 
mer- in this section particularly are drinks, he isn't as mushy us when he “ About two years ago when suf- 
learning to make the r sons pa-triers used to come home full o f hard liquor, fering from a severe attack o f sum- 
in the business— even going further — Dalla- News. mer complaint I took Chamberlain s
than that n many instances and set- ---------------0--------------  «"'< D iarrhea Remedy and it

. .. . relieved me almost instantly, writes
J U S T  RECEIVED Mrs. Henry Jewett, Clerk Mills. N

fo r themselves. A  Carload of Cleveland Trac- Y Thi* “  an exc* llent remedy for

T h e  C a s e  1 0 - 1 8
Kerosene Tractor
Th is, the "baby" of the Case tractor 

family, is th; highest developed tractor, hav
ing all the Case betterments and the four 
cardinal features of Simplicity, Accessibil
ity, Flexibility and Durability.

Our engineers aimed, in designing the 
10 18. at the greatest simplicity. Not only 
the tractor itself is simple in construction, 
but all of its parts are as free from com
plication as it is possible to make them. The

simplicity extends to operation and care--- 
almost anyone can operate and take care of 
the Case 10-18 Tractor.

. s - x s - i ' . C r  j v v

O. D. Mann & Sons
The conr club.-« and pig clubs a-e colic and diarrhoea and should be kept

doing much, if not o k  p 'he boys at ^ h em to  do vou r pKnv- at hand by every
home, at lea.-t to keen them from go- l jn ,,t p  W U L F F
ing away because they had to ask | _________________________
fo r money evervt’me thev wanted it '
Many fellows who barely are getting . For *  rT,ild' ***£  * ction o f tht how-

Inkyracer. The Brady Standard.

by in cities today will read the above 
stanza with relish; for if it does not

e’s, try Doan's Regulets. a modern 
laxative. 30c at all atores.

1 ne %jee>r-cvi.'
H ie grpyhound »a s  first used as » 

gmxl producer for Its owners. It was 
explain truthfully why they left the " ~ _  _ necessary to have a dog that could
farm it does portray accurately the: -5ee our st°ck 01 Furniture, run fast to capture animal- for food,
situation which prevailed while they W e  alLe P^Pared to take care of when weapons were In their Infancy.
_  tV „  your business ¡n this line. Don’t TI»-r*  w*'* no of P” ''<ts n..r any

buv furniture until you figure tvplonl lln^  °" wh,oh thu l,"K WHS 
•nth us. Broad Mercantile Co. ^  as .m n .t e r o f fa e ,  «n it y  w «.

the foundation of all the great brew* 
Just Received— a consignment of greyhounds. A Wide-chested.

were there.
feut now we have banks here in 

Temple, at Belton, at Kempner. at 
Rogers, at Bartlett and other places 
lending money to farm boys, without o f  Gilbert Saville Pocket Knives, «might-shouldered, slack-loined, poor 
security, for the purpose o f purchas- Butcher Knives and Shears O q'mrtered dog U nnnhle to run fss» 
ing p g.s— going into the hog bu.i- D. Mann & Sons. a hR*' 'nf s
ness with the understanding with their g a v e  m o b y  orderin  ,hat is the reason why some form of
parents that their rigl . o: ownership coa j ear] fro m  \ jacv  £  q q yy greyhound can be traced back Hi far 
in the pig does not diminish as the 9eJ] that* ?00(J J|c A if f lte r  ¿ oaj a* we hav.as we have any dog history.

the

pig grows up. This is doing much—
far more than we may imagine or ap- NO TARY SEALS at The Bra- Early  Prohibition In England, 
precíate— to give th- boys conf dence dy Standard office. Aluminum Prohibition under stress of necessity 
in their own business ability and bids Pocket Seals are light and con- does not first mnke Its appearance In

America. Englund before now has 
submitted to it. In the years of mur
rain and famine during the reign of 
Edward III. when the poor stole "fatte 
(logges to ent.” when “ theeves that 
were In prison did pluck In pieces 
those that were new ly brought amongst 
them, nnd greedily devoured them

fair to make them real leaders in their venient; Lever Seals are 
communities when they grow up. most substantial made.

Whether or not this will keep them ,
on the farm :s entirely a different -MOlme Row Binder, Moline 
question, and one that need not en- Rakes.  ̂ou can’t
ter into the discussion; for many men, !ms Jne. See it before you
born to become industrial captains, D. M A N N  & SO N S ,
great statesmen or great generals For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts halfe alive.” then we hud prohibition, 
spent their childhood days on the and bruises, mother's sore throat. The king forbnde all malting of com

are told
.......... ........ . ..... ....  ... natlomil distress.

. ,  , an>1 9®*- j — l.ondon Chroniclely part of a great educations pro- | 1
gram which will inspire them to be-
come leau-ers. Happily, the man w ho ;' i i m r i i i  c T iT r u r . ™

O F U C IA L  STATEM ENT OF THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION
,,nffa o i “ *  M* r' ur>' Bank, at Mercury, State of Texas at the close of bus-
1 left my dad, his farm, h.s plow, ness on the Kith day of June, 1919, published in The Brady Standard, a

Because my calf became his cow, newspaper printed and published at Brady, State of Texas, on the 11th day
---------------------------------------------------  o f July,

RESOURCES

farm. Teaching them to have confi- Grandmas lameness.— Dr. Thomas' for nle making, and so. w 
dence in themselves however. is mere- ^  ir i! h* househoId remedy. I greatly relieved the nation

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  *

♦  W IT H  T H E  CH UR CH ES ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦

Camp Meeting to Be Held.
A  Pentecostal camp meeting will be 

held on Mr. Oscar Marshall's place, 
about 5 miles east of Lohn, from 
August 2dth to August 30th. Come 
and bring your camping outfit and en
joy the old-time religion. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend. For fur
ther information, writs or phone W. 

jO. Hall, Ix>hn, Texas.

At the Methodist Church.
Sunday was “ Decision Day” in the 

Sunday school and with the excep
tion o f the small children we think 

' nearly everybody signed the card. 
Then, afterwards the sermon was 
along this line, and a very good ser
mon it was too, and eight were taken 
into the church. A great service it 
was.

The evening services were an hour 
earlier than they usually are, that is, 
they began at 7:45 instead of 8:45. 
Also the league was an hour earlier. 
These wore the first services this ear
ly ami will continue until later in the 
summer, but we think everybody will 
like the change.

Methodist Church.

The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge o f 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us.

W ANTED— To Trade for a good, 
five-passenger Ford car. M. 

Bethel, Menard, Texas.

W ANTED— Clean, cotton rags.
No scraps. The Brady Stand

ard.

Fil ms Developed
Developed by lank process which in

sures best Negatives possible.

Any s./e F 1m, 10c; P r  nts from No. 
2 Brownie, 3c; all ortier sizes, 4c. 
Post Cards, 5c. Classy Prints.

PROMPT SERVICE

C. A . Humphreys
Box 203. Eden, Texas

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  [ . . J  T, . , ------l»ans and Discounts, personal or collateral .................................. $29.285 27
Overdrafts ............................................................................................... 171.24

♦  Furniture and Fixtures ...................................................................  1,500.00
♦  Due from Approved Reserve Agents, n e t ...........................................  5,099.33

SU BSC R IPT IO N  RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of ff f  T A
Brady..............
SIX MONTHS 7>c
THREE MONTHS....40c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate o f 12lac per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miies distant

Sïïr.........  $2.00
SIX MONTHS.... $1.00
Subscriptions for a period of 
less than six months, 5c per 
copy, straight.

Effective March 1, 1919.

Cash Items 39.38
Currency ................................................................................................  1.356.CO
Specie .    .............................................................................................. «24.75
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ........................  560.43
Other Resources ....................................................................................  600 00

+  1 TO TAL ................................................................................................... $39,236.40
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capita! Stock paid in ..........................................................................$10.000.00
Surplus Fund ........................................................................................ 5,000.00
Undivided profits net .........................................................................  29.82
Ir. lividua! Deposits, ,-ubject to check ............................................... 17.641.13
Time Certificates of Denosit ............................................................  3.549.65
Demand Certificates of Deposit ..........................................................  15.80
Bibs Payable and Rediscounts ............................................................  3,000.00

+  +  * * ♦ * ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦  <■ +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ *

TO TAL ................................................................................................... $39,236.40
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f McCulloch.

We. J. F. Cawyer, as president, and Geo. C. Parker, a« cashier of said 
bank, each o f us. do -olemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

J. F. CAW YER, President.
GEO. C. PARKER. r nshier.

Sut-cr ' ed and sworn to before me thii 9th dav o f July, A. D. 1919, •
JOE A. HOUSE,

Notary Public, McCulloch County, Texas. 
Correct— Attest: L. A. Cawyer, Lona Cawyer, Ethel Lee W’ear, Directors.

A t The Methodist Church.
A welcome service for our soldier 

boys w.ll be the order of the day at 
the eleven o'clock service Sunday 
morning. A special invitation to all 
the soldiers and if convenient to wear 
uniform. We desire to honor ourseb’es 
by extending to our boys the honor 
they to  richly des - ve for their pert 
in bringine about world peace. We 
trust that all th- returned soldiers of 
Brady and MsC'idio,-;. county and 
elsew.rere who can make it convenie .t 
will attend. They w il meet with a 
hearty welcome. Both the boys who 
went overseas and those who were in 
training camps—all who wore the uni
form— are urged to be present.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Everybody cordially invited.
Services all held at the tabernacle.

J. W. COWAN, Pastor.

ELBERTAS!
If you want FJberta Peaches, 

phone or write your order, or 
come to the orchard, 5 miles 
n o r t h  of Richland Spring:. 
Peaches will be ripe about July 
15th to Augusl 10th. A. L. 
SIMMONS, Route 1, Richland 
Springs, Texas.

FOR SALE —  Five - passenger 
Chevrolet, in good con■ Iitio:i. 

See Mann-Ricks A uto Co.

FOR SALE— One No. 4 Clipper 
well machine. Gasoline trac

tor, with tools. A1 condition.
1 Reasonable. Address Tom James, 
Brownwood, Texas. Gen. Del.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ' is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my show 
room. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. W ULFF.

„Dm aal«; 
lo care I

Piles Cured In 6 to M  Days
,-it» refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 

. care Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Frotrudinf Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can flet 

l aleep after the first application. Price 60c.

See the new hne of Trunks in 
our show window. 0. D. M ANN 
£ SONS.

For the best Ice Service phone 
your orders early to Mann Bro3. 
Ice Co., phone 125.

That good McAlester Coal at 
Macv & Co. Get your order in 
early.

Give us your order for a Mc
Cormick or Deering Row Binder. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

We have what you want in 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. Phone 163 
and our young man will deliver 
the goods. The Brady Standard.

Iron Beds and Wooden Beds. 
Wc have a large stock. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Doing hard work in a bent or stoop- 
ng position puts a stitch in the back 

that is painful. I f  the muscles hive 
become strained, you can't get rid of 
it without help. The great penetrat
ing power of B ALLAR D ’S SNOW  
L IN IM E N T  will appeal to you nr- t 
strongly at such times, because it :s 
the very thing you need. Sold by 
fentral Drug Store and T rigg  Drug 
Store.

Another Dream Shattered.
Tor the nineteenth time Miss Ma

tilda T.ddium looked behind her.
‘ He's following me!” sha gasped, as 

she hurried her pace and straighten
ed her hat at the same time. Her 
heart was in her mouth, and her pale 
green eyes shone a light of hope— 
no, fear.

“ It isn’t safe for a girl to walk 
jabout alone!”  she muttered, as her 
! size eleven elastic sides spurned the 
j pavement.

Again she looked around. He, he 
was still there! What could she do? 
She heard his footsteps drawing near
er. No, she must not faint. He was 
here— oh!

Then the man hurried past her, and 
joined the sweet young thing in the 
pink jumper on ahead, and Miss Tid- 
dlum ground her teeth— five dollars 
a set— and slowed down.— Lpndon An-

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousand« 
upon thousands use

Scott’s Emulsion
as regular as c.ock-’.vork >he year 
around. A  rich tonic, Scott’s— 
abounds in elements that con- 
triju1: to the up-building o f 
strength. Be ture that yoa 
buy Scott’s Emulsion.

1 *wtt L m e. Bloc in field, "J J. 19-S



A  Simple Home Wedding as
Written by a Circus Publicity Man

*  LOCAL BRIEFS *

The Editor will appreciate item:« for this column. Phone Social Events to 163

House Party.
Miss Louise Sellman is entertaining 

with u house party at her ranch home 
near Rochelle this week, ami a most 
enjoyable time is beind had by her 
guests. Numbered among those who 
went from Brady were Misses Edith 
Brook and Minnie J. Crothers; Messrs. 
Billie White, Jamie Brook and Harry 
Wulff.

jtion was made by the Rev. J. W. Cow
an who made a very complimentary 
talk upon the service rendered by Mr. 
Fowler.

Mr. Fowler leaves this week for 
Fort Worth, where he w.ll be a guest 

I of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Warman, be
fore going to Lake Jaunalu.-ka, N. C., 
where he will spend a few weeks at
tending a Bible school, and from there 
will go to New York to visit his sister.

Bridge Club.
Members and guests o f the Bridge 

club enjoyed the hospitality o f Mrs. 
W. I). Crothers on Tuesday afternoon 
at the regular meeting of the club. 
Guests included Mesdames B. Simp
son, Burl W iley o f Waco, S. J. How
ard, Frank Wilhelm.

Club prize was received by Mrs. 
Ed Campbell and Mrs. Wiley received 
guest prize.

Refreshments consisted o f an ice.
The club meets next Tuesday after

noon with Mrs. G. V. Gansel.

Five Hundred Club.

Mrs. J. G. McCall had the Five Hun
dred club as her guest on last Thurs
day afternoon, club members present 
being Me-dam >s C. I>. Allen, J. S. An
derson, G. C. Kirk, B. Simpson, F. R. 
W ulff, John Wall Dick Winters, G. 
R. White; Miss Lucile Benhum; and 
guests: Mesdames Fred Ellis o f Me
nard, S. A. Benham, B. L. Malone, 
Sam McCollum.

Mrs. Allen won club pTize and Mrs. 
Malone guest prize.

The hostess served a salad course 
with iced tea.

Mrs. Simpson has the club with her 
this afternoon.

Mr. Fowler Remembered.
The members o f the Methodist Sun- 

da yschool last Sunday presented their 
beloved superintendent, Mr. F. T. Fow
ler with a handsome watch as a 
memento and in appreciation o f his 
faithful services as head o f the school. 
The occasion was the resignation o f 
Mr. Fowler upon his contemplated re
moval from the city. The presenta-

Keception for Visitors.
Mrs. L. W. Bellamy and daughter. 

Miss Nettie, were hostesses on Wed
nesday afternoon at a reception at 
their home for their daughters and 
sisters, Mesdames W. P. Dixon and 
Henry Tipton o f Dallas, and Miss Car- 
terette o f Fort Worth, who are their 
guests.

Decorations o f pink r o » ‘s, shasta 
daisies and nasturtiums added to the 
attractiveness o f the Bellamy home 
and to the enjoyment o f the occasion, 

t In the receiving line were Mrs. Dix
on, Mrs. Tipton and the Mis*es Bel
lamy. Miss Nan Vaughn presided at 
the punch bowl, and Mrs. Duke Mann 
at the register, where names o f the 
guests were inscribed in a book as 

ih memento o f the occasion. Mrs. Jim 
Mann escorted the guests to the dining 
room, where ice cream and cake were 
Served by Mrs. Bellamy.

Notable in the afternoon's entertain
ment were the vocal solos by Mesdam
es James T. Mann and Duke Mann and 
Mrs. Dtxpn. A .quartette by the Miss
es Bellamy and Mesdames Dixon and 

I Tipton were also greatly enjoyed as 
'were also the renuitions on the string- 
'ed instruments by the quartette.

Over one hundred guests availed 
themselves o f the occasion to meet 
the visitors and to enjoy the hospital
ity o f the Bellamy home.

For any itching sxin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, scald head, 
herpes, scabies Doan’s Ointment is 
highly recommended. 60c a box at all 
stores.

Macy & Co. have a big supply 
of Oat and Wheat Sacks.

Last night, at the glittering and 
gorgeous home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Hicks, 009 Ninth Place Miss Mary 
Gladys Hicks and Mr. Adelbert Smith- 
ers, were united in the sensational, 
awe-inspiring bonds o f matrimony. 
The wedding service was pronounced 
in a peerless and peppy manner by 
the Spiritually Rich and Right Rev
erend Doctor Morton S. Duds, rector 
o f the exceptionally expensive and ex
ceedingly exclusive Saint Croesu.-in- 
the-Fields.

The bride entered upon the massive, 
muscular and marvelously moulded 

¡arm of her father, passing through 
and avenue o f the largest, longest 

| an lLtudinest tropic palms in cap- 
' tivity, while the air about was heavy 
with the shimmering, seething scent 
o f precious and overpowering petals 
o f spring, ranged in racy and rollick, 
ing array about the handsome and 
harmonious Hicks home. An orches
tra of four— count them!— clever, com
ic and delightfully daring musicians 
supplied the mushy and melodious 
music to which the bridal party mod
estly and morally marched. The 
gr^nd, gigantic and brobdignagian 
groom, accompanied by his bald, brave 
and best man, Mr. W. Percy Smithers, 
awaited them at the improvised, but 
otherwise faultless, altar.

See the solemnly spectacular meet, 
ing o f the Bride and Groom! See the 
merry and meritorious Maid of Hon
or! See the four— count them! — 
beauteous, beaming and brilliant 

jBridesmaids? See the innocent, in
fantile, infinitesimal Flower Girl, 
Miss Teenie Hicks, in her fearless, 

i fascinating, but foolish act of scat
tering fair, freakish and fragrant 
flowers in the path of her sister, the 
Bride! See them A L L !  They are 
A L L  INCLUDED, all under one roof! 
One invitation, remember, admits to 
them all, including the concert after 
the wedding.

The Bride was attired in a silvery 
and silken something of simplicity sur
mounted by a vaporous veil, fasten
ed to her polished and perfumed hair 
with the bunting, emblazoning bloa- 
soms of the orange. Elsewhere upon 
her proud but in no sense ponderous 
person was a slick, showy and scintil
lating diamond and bedazzling sun

burst, the graceful g ift of the gen
erous and godlike groom. And re
member —  EVERYTHING AB-SO-
LUTE-LY NEW !

After the affecting and effective 
ceremony, a real, roaring reception 
was h.dd, fun furiously fast taking the 
place of rigid and rigorous restraint, 
in the precious and palatial Hicks par. 
lors See the sinuous smiles tripping 
through the torrents o f tears! Wit
ness the cute, cunning and comedy 
kisses! Hear the conglomerate and 
contradictory congratulations! Hear 
the silly and simian simpers! See the 
flippant and frumpish friends of the 
family! Listen to the glorious gurgle 
o f the able and absolutely alcoholic 
punch! And REMEMBER— ONE IN 
V ITATIO N  ADMITS TO A L L !

The bride was the radiant, enrap
tured recipient o f a superbly great 
and indescribably glorious, glittering 
and gorgeous galaxy of gifts, the pres
ents being under the shrewd, sharp 
and singularly all-seeing eye of a 
pompous and private detective. A 
supper, the most stupendous, sensa
tional and superlatively complete ever 
served in any land, was spread in the 
draped and dainty dining room by a 
cool, keen and calculating caterer.

THE GRAND EX IT ! A t eleven o’
clock amid scenes of astounding and 
unparalleled impertinence, and a hell
ish, inhuman hail o f ancient and an
tiquated shoes, mixed and mingled 
with ribald rice, the your.g couple left 
on a desperately dangerous and de
lightfully demonstrative bridal tour. 
They will be gone three—count them! 
— weeks.— Cartoons Magazine.
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Sidney Meer* writes from Abilene
that he can’t enjoy going to business 
college unless he has The Standard 
for a guide ar.d comforter. According
ly The Star.da.d goes to his address.

T. L. Alien reports the other night
someone forgot the r hat in his peach 
orchard on the London road, one mile 
from town. The owner may recover 
the hat by making himself known and 
paying for this notice.

Mrs. M. A. Bumguardner and son.
Will, left Wednesday for Marfa, where 
they will join Mrs. Bumguardner's 
daughter, Mrs. Je.-g Lindsay, in mak
ing their home. Mrs. Lindsay has 
recently purchased a drug store at 
Marfa, and Will will help her run the 
store.

'also washed away considerable oats, 
cotton and maize seed, and the flood 

j o f waters swept through his house 
almost up to the windows. Mr. Horne 

i lives on a little branch, that is usual
ly dry. However the growth of sun
flowers and cockle-burrs served to 
bank the wat;r up und force it thru 
his place. He was at L»Mm when the 
waterspout gathered, and phoned his 
folks to get out of the house for safe
ty. John Hester also phoned Mr. But
ler’s family that the water was near
ly up to the floor o f his porch, and 
that a big head o f water was com

in g  down their way. Mrs. Butler and 
children accordingly left the house,

1 wading through the rising wuters, and 
as they made their way up the road, 
the flood water followed almost in 
their tracks. Mr. Butler says the loss 
his folks were most concerned over 
was the damage to a large number 

1 o f fine quilts, which they’ had stored 
in a quilt chest and which were soaked 

j through and through by the water.

Mrs. G. A. Robertson and mother.
Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes, arrived the | 
pest week from Dallas to jo n Mr. 
Robertson, the genial local manager 
for Waples-Flatter Grocer Co., in mek- 
ing their home here. Mr. Robert.wn 
and family have occupied the R. A 
King residence.

J l’ST RECEIVED.
A  carload c f Cleveland T ire- 

tor«. On display at my show 
mom. Get them to do your plow
ing! F. R. WULFF.

R. B. Scarborough, »h o  last year
bought the Tom Jordan place a m l? 
from town on the Coleman road re
ports his oats threshing out in a high
ly satisfactory manner Some have 
threshed as high as 31 bushels to the 
acre, and the average will run about 
22 1-2 bushels to the acre.

era

L A G N I A P P E

LAG N IAPPE — In Louisiana, a present given 
to customers by tradesmen; a gratuity.—  
Webster’s Unbridged Dictionary.

To introduce our line of OFFICE SUPPLIES, we will 

during the entire month of July, give 10 per cent 

LAG N IAPPE  on all purchases amounting to 50c or over. 

Here is the way it figures:

For 50c you get 55c worth of Merchandise 

For $1.00 you get SI.10 worth of Merchandise 

For $5.00 you get $5.50 worth of Merchandise 

For $10.00 you get $11.00 worth of Merchandise 

For $50.00 you get $55.00 worth of Merchandise

For $100.00 you get $110.00 worth of Merchandise 
and so on.

This offer applies only to Office Supplies

Office Supply Department

The Bradv Standard
w

‘‘Standard Goods at Standard P/ices"
P h o t l S  1 6 3  Our Young Man W ill D e live r i  l 'Q ( i y , T o i o S

There  la more C atarrn  in this se c t !»«
I o f the country thnn a ll other diaeasea 

put together, r.nd tor years It w as su p 
posed to bo Incurable. Doctors p re 
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly fa llin g  to cure w ith  local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh  Is a  
local disease, g rea tly  Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re 
quires constitutional treatm ent H a ll s 
C atarrh  Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 1» a consti
tutional remedy, la taken Internally  
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System. One Hundred  
D ollars rew ard  la offered for any care  
that H a ll’s Catarrh  Cure fa ils  to cure.

' Send fo r c ircu lars and testimonials.
I F  J. C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

Bold by D ruggists, 76c.
H a ll 's  F am ily  P ills  fo r constipation.

F. Y. Jack-on is packing hi- hou-e-
hold effects for removal to Houston, 
where the fam ily are now making 
their home, and where Firman is in 
the employ o f the Houston Cotton O:' 
Co. Mrs. Jackson and little son will 
remain here for some weeks yet or 
until the tad recovers from a slight 
indisposition.

J. P. Horne was in from the Lohn
community Wednesday and reported 
his section as promising to make a 
fine weed crop, unless the weather re
mained pretty long enough for them 
to get in some mighty heavy licks. 
Nevertheless he was wearing a mighty 
cheerful smile, and we rather think 
the outlook is far from gloomy to him.

I Hav Bale Ties. Broad Mer
cantile Co.
j A new lot o f Gold Band Dishes. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

We have two I. H. C. Hay 
Presses on hand. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

A party of Temple folks, including
jSupt. K. S. Hull, of the Santa Fe, and j 
• wife, Dr. Longm re and Dr. O. F. I 
|GoI>er, wife and son, accompanied by 
I Dr. J. M. Campbell wife anil baby of 
I.ampesas, passed through Brady 
Monday enroute to Peg Leg on a fish
ing trip. The party was joined here 
by Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson, 
daughter. Carmen, and Miss Mary 
Freeman o f Brownwood. They report 
an abundance of fish caught, and a 
good time had.

F. R. Peres is a Mexican farmer on
t ie  A. J. Johnson place, five  miles 
northeast of Brady on the Brownwood 
road. Frank has farmed this place 
for six years now, and is known and 
appreciated for his honesty and in
dustry. His crops this year promise 
to be the be-t he has ever raised, and, 
in fact, as good as the best in the 
county. He has a splendid garden in 
which he is raising every variety of 
vegetable-; he also has an orchard in 
which the peach trees are loaded with 
fruit to the breaking point. He has 
corn that has stalks grown to a 
height of ten to twelve feet, and which 
are heavily loaded; his can* likewise 
ranges up as high as twelve feet. A l
so he has ma ze— in fact, he has a di- 
versif.ed crop. His pride, though, is 
his cotton of which he has 20 acres .n 
one patch and 60 acres in another. 
This cotton is nearly knee high and 
.* heavily laden with blossoms, 
squares ar.d embryo bolls. In another 
few weeks he expects to see this cot
ton begia to pop open. And, by the 
way, his cotton is clean and well car
ed for. Strange as it may seem, 
all the farmers in that community 
started to plant their cotton Apr.l 
4th, yet Frank's is the only one that 
escaped destruction by th- boll worm.,. 
A  neighbor's crop with just a fence 
dividing, was destroyed, but Frank’s 
was not touched; he can give no reas
on why. Th.s is written just to show 
what an mdustr.ous citizen, even tho 
he be foreign-born, can accomplish in 
this country.

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS.
Two-color ribbons for No. 9 Olivers, 

Woodstock and standard typewriters, 
jus? received Also copying mk rib
bons and purple and black record rib
bons for all makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

Colds Cause Ct:p ano influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab!??» remove the 
cause. There le mir me "Bromo Quintos." 
E. W. GROVE'S aguatare m box. Wo.

i
♦ 4 4  +  + +  + +  +  +  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +' A parte compo-ed of Mr. and Mrs. Get your sacks for VOUT Oats 

t  P E R S O N A L  M E N T IO N  E SpJI"  * '  *  S" " " ' r “ d “  S U c>’ 4  0 4j children, enjoyed a camp on the North N 0. 88 P i ouuCer’s Oil L ea s e  
Llano near Junction on July 3rd to blanks; also Assignment of Oil
5th, where they enjoyed fish and bar- an(j Qas Lease blanks and Royal- 
becued goat, and had a good time in , ty Contract blanks at T h e  
general. The goat was from w ill ¿rady Standard office. Phone 
Spiller’s goat ranch at this place Bob 163 and we’ll deliver.
Spiller and fam ily of Menard joined : _______________________
the party for the camp. They re-1 SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
port the Junction country- >" a most Cuts. Bums. B rj ses and Wounds, the 
prospreous condition, and say the I FIRST TR E ATM E N T is most import- 
town is improving right along. jant. When an E FF IC IE N T  antiseptic

>s applied promptly, there is no danger 
. ,  , ° f  infection and the wound begins to

I). E. Weaver »a s  here yesterday heal at once. For use on man or beast 
from Wichita Falls on a brief busi-, BOROZONE is the ID E A L  AN T I- 

! ness trip. D. E. says they are keep- SEPTIC. Buy it now and be ready 
\\ ednesday I him so busy superintending oper- ail emergency. Sold by Central 

from Cisco, where he had been sever- 1 ations for the R^ord oil & Refining | Dru*  Store " nd T r ' K*  Dru*  Store 
al days on a business trip.
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Mrs. C. Y. Early of Brownwood is 
a guest o f Mrs. G. V. Gansel this 
week.

Miss Tennessee Farris o f Wardville, 
Okla., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
A. W. Wood.

Sam Allen is here from Dallas for 
a visit o f a few  days with his brother, 
Elder T. L. Allen.

Miss Mary Freeman of Brownwood 
has been a guest this week o f Miss 
Caitnen Anderson.

Jack Tait returned

Mrs. W. P. Dixon and three children 
are visiting here guests of her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. L. W. Bellamy.

Mrs. H. M. Levinson, who has been 
visiting her brothers, W ill and Ike 
Myres, and families, has returned to 
her home at Fort Worth.

Miss Nettie Bellamy left last night 
for Dublin, where she will be a guest 

[o f her aunt, Mrs. H. L. Kight. She 
will also visit at Fort Worth and Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. W. B. Anderson returned bo
Brownwood Sunday night to continue 
her studies at Howard Payne summer 
school, after spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Atkinson have re
turned to their home at Knicker
bocker, after visiting here with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Westbrook.

Co. in the Burkburnett field that it | R F i  K lV K I l
will be this fall or winter before he i , , ,
will get back to Brady and be en- , *' ' ’ liL c a Icveland Trac- 
abled to resume operations in the Lohn 101 s ' n ,|‘SP a> fit n iv  show 
field. He says there are something J p «*  “ «J » ,1» * »  >'ou r P '°W -
like 600 cases o f small pox and ty
phoid fever at Burkburnett, and even

ing! F. R. W ULFF.

the undertakers share in the rush of
business.

CORROBORATION

Of Interest to Brady Readers.

PROMPT RELIEF
for the acid-d'stresscd stomach, 
try two or three

K H t o i O S  ,
a ft e r  m cs!s, c’DtoIred on the S  
tongue —keep you r ntnnn 'i J 
sweet—try H i — tho new * 
e!d to digest’ nn.

MADE EY SCOTT & BOWNE 
I!AIiCr*G CF SCO"* T'S EMULSION

Popular Dry Goods Co. is remodeling kor many months Brady citizens 
j m • ftave seen in these columns enthusi-and rearranging the interior o f their nstjc of Kllinev p ill§ * .

store this week to provide for the Brady residents. Would these promi- 
convenience and accommodation of nent people recommend a remedy that 
their customers. Mrs. Simpson's mil- bad not proven reliable? Would they
linery department will occupy the f ° " fl,71' th.eir,  •»■tements after years 

. . . .  . _ . • had elapsed if personal experience hadrear o f the store downstairs, while not shown the „ m d y  J  ^  worthy
the office and men’s department is o f endorsement ? The follow, ng state
being moved to the deck upstairs. This ment should carry conviction to the 
is but the beginning of a series o f im- mind o f every Brady reader.
provements to be inaugurated at once, , Stricklan<l  Brady, gave the fol- 
* , , . , ... . , , . lowing statement April 3b, 1915:
and which will include new show- ..Ahout the only indication o f kidrv?y
windows, repapeiing o f the interio- complaint I endured was getting down
and otherw.se changing and adding to w ith my back. This came on every 
the attractivenes, of the store. S. J. oft<?n »ml I suffered badly w- th it. 
Striegl r says they are getting ready £>und Doan’s Kidney P ill, to
„ , . . relieve me of this trouble. I always

I for a busy and prosperous fall and them on hand and use them if
(winter season. needed.”

--------  Vn May 15, 1919, Mr. Strickland
F. M. Butler * as her, from Lohn s» id: “ Th<’ recommend.;» n 1 gave in

Wednesday. F. M. save he was dam- ' " V  h, , ,| , . . .  . , Kidney Pills are just f i e  thmg for
|aged fully $250 by the b.g water spout kjdney trouble. Occar orally I take 
which fell out his way a few weeks a few doses with good re-ults." 

¡back. He had as fine a garden as Price 60c, at all d? ders. Don’t 
1 he ever saw, and now the cabbage and *'mp'y a8*1 a khtr.ej remedy ■— 

. . .  .... get Doans Kidney Pills —the same, other vegetables are splitting open th-t Mr s t ,H.kland h-d. i •. ter-Mil-
and are rotten to the core. The flood burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y,
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  TELLS HOW TO CASE FOR
♦  TABLOID TALES ♦
♦  BY JOE BLAST ♦
♦  (In  Fort Worth Stai-Telegram» ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Pallas, Texas, June a».— The trying

a thin coating of snowdrift lime, just 
F R l lT  TREES B\ SPRAY* sufficient to whiten the surface and 

I N «  AND TREATING  ROOTS no more.
The cedars and conifers generally 

are uue for a ravaging by bag worms 
much worse than last year's invasionJibson G IM m . . , , . .

Jibson Ghnders was a Bolshevik. per,od of r,penm*  the fru/  l' r!>P Examine th* l lP* ttt lower P0'" * »  »ml 
He believed in direct action for ev- on now in e“ rne*t„ for y011'' frud m '**' you w.ll probably discover small ones 
ervthing. So when he resolved to learn “ nd un!l'** carefully watched the mor- ^  qumntity. about the size o f a hat- 
to swim, he reasoned to himself, “ The u l i ‘ y in J™ '*. t?*M “  * o n*  10 ** pm head or smaller. Pick them o ff 
only way to do anything is to make sr''e ,t  m lhis Vlclnity' and destroy by burning, a fter which
up your mind how to do it and go I f  your P*«ch or plum trees are spray thoroughly with insecto or lead
ahead without wasting time allowing heavily loaded with fruit and show a arsenate,
slow-witted conservatives to try to yellowing or shriveling foliage, it 
show you the way. Practice means would be well for you to sacrifice at
nothing where there is intelligence.”  least one-half of the fruit by picking

And he waited firm ly out on the at once ar.d spraying with summer 
dock and balanced himself on the end spray or lime or sulphur. Ins'.ruc- 
o f the spring board. tions for pieparing will be found on

E. L. K ILEY. 
In Dallas News.

Monitor Gasoline Engines. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Fishing Tackles. Gold M«
“ Now, all 1 have to do," he thought, container. Then dig carefully around C o t8 , folding Camp Stools. 0. 

‘ •ia to dive at an angle o f approximate- the trunk until you get to where the D M A N N  & SO N S , 
ly 45 degrees and twist sharply up- heart roots diverge from the tap .
ward as I enter the water, thus bring- root; if you find a watery, pithy 
ing me to the surface. Then breath- growth, or. on making an incision and 
ing slowly and deeply, 1 must move
my hands beneath the water in a ro- roots, discover a sulphur yellow color, 
tary sort o f motion, while with my I cut away until you get to healthy t.s. 
iegg execute a scissors stroke which, sue. remving all shavings from the 
will serve to force me rapidly ahead.” soil- Cauterize the exposed portions 

With that he jumped. | by painting the wood with a solution
He was pulled out as he was going made by dissolving a seven-grain tab- 

down for the sixteenth and last time, let of corrosive sublimate in a pint of 
“ A  fig  for direct action” 'h e  thought water; when this is thoroughly dry, 

as he recovered consciousness. And pa nt the wounds with pruning com- 
he handed m his Bolshevik badge and pound.
became a good Quaker. In exposing the roots you may ex

pose ulcerations o f a limpid, waxy

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
Please take note that I will 

removing some of the hark^from the ^ave lour trucks to move gra in .
Also two used trucks, which 1 
will sell cheap to anyone who has 
enough grain to justify the i; 
vestment. F. R. W ULFF.

“I Believe I Could 
Not Have Lived

We are

WHEAT A
Buying

ND O ATS
Now Shipping Daily

See Us Before Selling

M A Y H E W  Pf
3rady,

iO D U C E  C O .
Texas

U I

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Our line is complete in every 

particular, and we invite your in
spection and your patronage. 
We guarantee everything we 
sell. I f  it isn’t good, bring it 
back— we’ll make it good. THE 
BRAD Y STANDARD.

For good Ice Service, phone 
youroruers early to 123. M ANN 
BROS. ICE CO.*

Had Not Taken Rich-Tone.” 
— Says N. P. Stevens.

K ILL  THE BLUE BI GS
By Feeding Martin's Wonder- a11 sh*vinif* an>1 w,x; 

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if  you want it. Trigg 
Drug Co.

or mucous nature. Should this con
dition appear, cut away all bark un
til you get past the exudation, then 
scrape the wood until a clear sur-

' ¡ 5 2 2 m « " *  kM * p?oai;TwYo a
and paint a> above. Should so much 
cambium or bark be removed by this 
effort as to impede the flow o f sap 
it would be well to bridge-graft acros.- 
the breach to furnish a sufficient flow 
o f sap to maintain circulation.

A fter the dress.ngs are completed 
replace the toil, being careful to re- 

then work the 
il thoroughly, pulverizing same out 

to a point beneath outer spread of

- T h i s  t r n l r  w o n d e r f u l  t n n l r  hna  d o n e  
m,- m o r e  a o o d  tha n  n i l  t h e  d o c t o r . '  
I r r t t m r a t i  a n d  I  h a t e  l ie eu  u n d e r  th e  
e u re  o f  s e v e r a l  e m in e n t  p h i a l e l a n a .  I 
a m  t r » l >  u r a t e f u l  f o r  l l i r  h r a r l t  I h a t e

Bd 
a r e

t>h* a l c a l l t  w e a k  Bad  ru n  d u a l . "

Take RICH-TONE
and ¿aio Dew energy

l l l c  h -Ton** m u t e «  m o r e  r * d  c o rp n a r l r a ,  
rn r l f h ln t c  find p u r l f y ln i r  t k o  b lo od ,  i f  
c o n t a in s  i ' l l  o f  |kt  t l t a M l a  th a t  nr* 
n e r d r d  m o s t  In  m a i n t a i n i n g  « i r r m c t h  
nnd  v l f f o r .  M f f c - T f t  r e s t «  th e  fir»*« 
n e r v e * .  r e s t o r e s  a p p e t i t e .  Induct-«  
h e a l t h f u l  s l e e p — It g i v e n  y o u  n i l  those  
t h i n s *  w h i c h  m ean  e n e r g y  nnd w e l l -  
b f l l l  G e t  n b o t t l e  t « ' d a > — o n l j r  f i . o i  
i t  c u r  d r t i e  s to re .

K( ' LES AND  DIRECTIONS 
Ft>K T i l  * t i l  \M> DtSTRI* 
m rtOM OF FR E I n X T IO O K g

Ths subject of free text books is.

to memorize the “ Good Citizenship 
Book Code” as given in the Rules for 
Pupils.

11. Pupils from the third grade up
must be permitted to take books out

Duplicate book cards for all pu- o{ fchoo, fop home §tudy> if they ^

city health officer for instructions 
and should give to trustees or rural 
- (-hoots directions for the proper fum- 
igation of books.

H
without doubt, of interest to many P 'l* will b* supplied by the State De- Each district board o f trus-

foliage. L.me the soil by spreading TRIGG DRUG CO.

of our readers, and the following let- partment of Education. Teachers 
ire giving oomplete information upon must enter un these cards the name 
the subject, has been furnished by of the child, the name and residence
County Superintendent W. M Deans, of his parent or guardian and fill out books home. By permission o f the 
Th»' rules and directions should be 'he proper blanks designating the trustees, books may be issued to pu- 
carsfully noted. *ch«>cil attended. On these cards the piis f0T vacation study, a record o f

1. District board- of trustees may nun'ber o f each book issued to the pu- these books being kept on book cards, 
designate a superintendent, principal, I>d n' u*t be entered opposite the name a< during the school session. Such 
teacher or other employe as the p-op- book. \\ hen a book is return- pupils must return their kook-card
er person to enter .nto bond in th • **'*' ' ts num*’* r must be cancelled on receipt while holding books in their 
-um of fifty  per cent :n exce s o f the the by drawing a line through the possession 
value o f the l>ooks consigned to them

The bond may be an ed’
teacher.

tees should make a ruling as to wheth
er pupils o f the first and second grad
es shall be permitted to take their

'Built Lika a 
Skyscraper'

S havi W a l k e r

Your Office Needs
LET VS FILL YOVR ORDER

SHAW- “Built Like a
WALKER

S T E E L  L E T T E R  F ILE

Thlt trrhonal cabinet it  a comptcuoui 
example o f  Skate-Walker tky- 

tcraptr anetmehan

S haw-W alker
Steel

Letter Files

SKYSCRAFER3 in minia
ture, having girders, cross

pieces, sills, etc., c f  channel- 
ste-1,.interlocking and braung 
each Oner against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts— no r.veta— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rtbounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth ar.d speedy 100 year» 
without repair . or attention.

Highest l»in !i Sin Fraadsca 
and San Diago Exposition*. You 
anil nadenUnd why when yon «-  
air.ne a Shaw-Walker Fiie beanie 
your old equ.pmen:. You will abo 
ondCTitand our guana!««; Money 
bark if it isn't the best bln you 
ever owned.

-phone ua 11 »rod you a 
S h e w l i k e : , ..e today.

A miniature skyscraper in principle 
and construction. Girders, cross
pieces. sills —a 11 of channel steel, elec
trically welded into one solid unit. No 
nuts -bolts-- rivets---rods---screws.

Drawers open at a touch when 
heavily loaded. Run smoothly and 
silently for a hundred years. Will not 
rebound, even when banged shut.

Try a Shaw-Walker in your office 
alongside your present files. Then you’ ll 
know why we say “ Your money back if 
you ever used a better file.’

Phone us now to send one.

number. When all hooka are return- Jg. The five percent o f the value 
cards are receipted by the Qf  the books to be allowed to each 
»nd one card given to the achool ia made to aid in meeting the 

pupil. The duplicate card must be fil- cost o f distribution and care o f books, 
ed with the principal, superintendent. This must include charges o f trans- 
or school trustee. The card receipt o f portation from the station, unpacking, 
the pupil must also be signed as ap- labelling, numlier Ing, storing, :nsur-

hy the State
individual bond, and need not be ex
ecuted by a surety company.

2. The distr.bution o f text books 
to the pupils nmv not be placed in the
hands o f any merchant or mercantile „ . „ „ „ a  . . , . -  —N  —
establishment dealing in any kind o f , by thf  Prl" c,P81 or *uP"m - ance for such time as books are .tor-
e/»Vl AAI -il n ex I . Aa Coat • am VO . f  , k. ,. 1M _  ten• ent, except in the case o f the one- ed, distribution to pupils, fumigation,

teacher school. Book ca-xls given as etc.
receipts to pupils in rural

school supplies. Section 13 o f the law 
expressly forbids this.

3. The distribut:on o f books must

It was not the intention o f the 
schools legislature that this should merely be

U I B W I U M t  U l t  V I  U U U R 3  II I  U  9 V .  _ l  i s . .  . .

made by trustees superintendent, - , '  *how. the name and address ( added to on* person's salary, but that
o f t* e trustee to whom thv* books are it should serve - * J *a.- a fund to provide

W O O D  F I L E S
Shay/-Walker also man
ufactures a complete line of 
filing cabinets in Wood 
as well as supplies for all 
files.

Sectionet Desks and Built-up 
Sections in stock.

The Brady Standard
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“ Our Young Man W'ill Deliver the Goods’

consigned, or the name of some res- partially for extra assistance and for 
ponsible person, to whom application the extra expenses suggested above, 
can be made for a duplicate card in It was not expected that this fund 
case of loan. In rural schools, the would meet the entire expense, but 
-aid trustee should assume charge of that each school would bear some part 

ate book cards while the o f the work or expense in return for 
closed, these to be turned the advantage to the children o f free 

over to the teacher on resumption of books provided by the state. The al- 
e t, e worl< In case o f the loss of n iowance for care o f the books, and 
* ' ’"oR-card, trustees, school-officer, or the money to pay pupils for old books.

principals, teachers, or such employ
es o f the board o f trustees a- they 
nmy designate to do this work.

4. School trustees must provide
some secure place of storage for 
books for such time as they are not . l . „  . .
consigned to pupils. In small schools, J, ,U* ia t ' cur,,i
locked ca.-es o f either wood or steel 
should be provided. In towna or 
cities secure storage rooms should be
provided. Books stored in large quan-,, , , . . —  --------------- -
titie-must U-insured until distributed „ / C.u !r'/_h° “ d ^ V* t0 th*  child wdl not b * a v*il»b ie until taxes are
to pupils. Trustees desiring to pur
chase steel cases will find it advan
tageous to apply to the Department 
of Education for a list of those that 
have been approved.

5. Printed book labels will be fur
nished by the Department o f Educa
tion. These labels must be pasted 
on both inside covers o f each book.
These labels furnish blanks for the 
number of the book and for the name 
of the child to whom the book

of the one in the pos-ession o f the i collected Schools must use their 
school, unless there is cause to suppose ( local funds temporarily and reimburse 
tout fraud is intended. A fter the aes- j these funds when the money is avail, 
s on o f 1919-1920, pupils who have able. Schools which have no local

j previously been enrolled in the pub- funds can only enter the money for
jlic schools o f the State of Texas must old books to the child’s credit, and
n«t be granted free text books save make the payment on receipt o f the

a receipted allowance.

signed each year. Teachers should see . pnt 
that these blanks are properly filled, i f " ,  . .

-  Teachers must require pupils to ' '° St ° r f ° F h™1"  which6.

on the presentation of 
book card.

9. No trustee, superintendent, prin. 
cipal, or teacher may require pupils 

. to make a
is con l jle retum oi hooks, a  pup

ent or guardian must pay for books 
are wilfully

cover all books cons.gred to them. • ° r, injured and- f * ilinK
do so, shall not be entitled

We have plenty of that fam- 
» m onev Henr,.;* , .  ous Plymouth Binder Twine in
I f Z k s  , Ure "toek to supply everybody. We

, or i s pa.. are gettjnj, j0js Qf compliments
on this Twine. There is nothing 
better on the market. Give us 
a trial and be convinced. O. D. 
M ANN & SONS.to the

benefits o f free textbooks. Reason
able wear is to be expected and should 
not be penalized.

10. Teachers should post in each 
class room a copy of the rules for 
pupils as to the care o f books. The 
teacher should read these rules to the

Covers o f heavy paper are preferable | 
to those of cloth. Patent book cov
ers may be used if desired, or paper 
book covers supplied by merchant- as 
advertisements. The teacher must re
quire the pupil to remove the book 
covers whsn the books are returned.

7. All books must be fumigated 
before re.ssue. Directions for fumi
gation should be obtained from coun. 
ty or city health officers. The county 
superintendent should apply to the 1 nt^ntary grades should be required square.

Have a big line of Horse Col
lars in both the Leather and the 
Duck. Let me supply you. H. 
P. C. EVERS.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping: correct time? I f  not.

pupils at least once each month and let us remedy the trouble for 
should inspect all the books o f all you. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
pupils each month. Pupils in the ele- A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

W e Do Your Work Right
Why We’re Here

To help you get the right 
start with your new car—

To see that you are sup
plied promptly with the 
best battery built.

To charge your battery if it 
needx charge—to test it with the 
hydrometer—to supply you with 
distilled water—to repair bat
teries that have suffered from 
neglect or abuse.

Come in anytime. Ask as 
many questions as you like, but 
be sure to ask this one: “ What 
is Willard 90-day Battery In
surance?” Remind us to hand 
you a copy of the booklet 
“ Willard Service and You.’’

C  W i l l a r d  D

and are appre
ciative of the 
liberal patron
age being ex
tended us.

J. M. LYLE
BRADY STORAGE

BATTERY SHOP
PHONE 62

4

\
TH IS IS W H AT HAPPENS 

when electrical work is done by us. 
We always find that the results meet 
with smiles of

ENTIRE  SATISFACTION.
I f  you need Electrical Construc

tion worl£ that is based on scientific 
' 1|uality give us the job. We 

[¡quarters for the best 
ICAL SUPPLIES.



Ç/io aÛ -  i f  oat -round soit drink
Q e rve  your cjuesls with IleVo—  
^ e s p e c ia lly  well with ljshl repast«, 
buifot suppers,chafing dish dainties, 
fish and lobster dishes. W ild Ja m r ,  
cold cuts ot meats.sausages,sardines, 
cheese or spaghetti. B evo is the

Walker-Smith Co.,
Wholesale Dutnbuton BEADY, TEX.

DEEDS, OIL & GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING FEB. AND MARCH

Oil Lease*.
J. I) Smith to G. C. Kirk northeast 

50 acres Surv. 639, Abet. 492, Cert. 
856.

J. D. Benson to G. C. Kirk north
west 50 acre* Surv. 029, Abst. 492,
Cert. 850.

J. I). Bmton to G. C. Kirk, south
east 50 acre* Surv. 639, Abst. 492, 
Cert. 856.

J. D. Benson to G. C. Kirk, south
west 50 acres Surv. 639, Abst. 492, 
Cert. 856.

W. D. Walker to Mrs. W. L. Hughes 
20 acres north -2 of east 1-4 Surv 
1191, Cert. 263, Abst. 1166.

J. R. Harroll to E. L. Ogden, 60 
acres Surv. 2578, Abst. 276.

W. D. Walker to L. H. King, 36 
acres Surv. 57, Cert. 33-3228, Abst. 
631.

A. H. Monson to Abner Ranson, 
265.8 acres Surv. 8, Abat. 1560, Cert. 
792.

E. M. Bratton to Paul Barraco (1 ) 
640 acres Surv. 101, Abst. 771, Cert. 
259. (2 ) 160 acres Surv. 717, Abat.
1504. (3 ) 160 acres Surv. 716, Abst.
1511. (4 ) 163 acres Surv. 105, Abst.
1821. (5 ) 164 acres Surv. 955, Abst.
1963, Cert. 16-389.

Marvin McMillan to Paul Barraco, 
320 acres, Surv. 77, Abst. 1030, Cert. 
374.

A. J. Kenney to R. F. Gilman north 
446 acres, Surv. 161, Abst. 684, Cert. 
33-3278.

O. D. Mann to E. A. Perkins, 20 
acres Surv. 2576, Abst. 2<3 f ert. 40 

T. J. Spiller to A. B. Carrithera, 
(1» 240 acres, Surv. 131, Abat. 1181, 
Cert. 705. (21 22 acres Surv. 305, Abut. 
356, Cert. 5. (3 ) 310 acre* Surv. 19. 
Abst. 762, Cert. 16-117. (4 ) 22 acres 
Surv. 10, Abst. 1065. (5| 144 acres 
Surv. 707, Abst. 1493. (6 ) 20 acres 
Surv. 4, Abst. 1735, Cert. 1-852. (71 
320 acres Surv. 3, Abat. 460, Cert. 
1-852.

W. D. Walker to W. D. Gordon, 
40 acre* Surv. 1180, Cert. 156, Abst. 
125.

J. B. Matlock to E. A. Baze, 20 
acres, Surv. 61, Cert. 33-3230, Abst. 

633.
O. W. Carroll to Tony Barone. 40 ac

res. Surv. 1164. Abst. 876, Cert 283.
O. I». Mann to Woodrow Oil Co. 40 

acres Sun-. 2576. Cert. 40. Abst 273.
J. E. Shropshire to Invader Oil and 

Refininjr Co. east 150 acre* Surv. 15, 
Cert. 16-115, Abst. 760.

J. E Shropshire to B. Frank Wood, 
west 151 acres Sun. 15. Cert. 16-115, 
Abst. 760.

W. E. Miller and W. M. Deans to 
H. Meers (1 ) ICO acres Sun. 511, 
Cert. 131, Abst. 1242. (2> 160 acres 
Sun. 508. Cert. 131. Abst. 1329.

Chas. Bterschwalc to H. W. Lindley 
and J. C. Yates, 640 acres, Surv». 887. 
888, 889, 890 Abata. 1073, 1074, 1075, 
1076, Cert. 148.

W. W. Jordan and Sam McCollum 
to Arthur S. Kinir. 80 acres. Sun. 750, 
Abst. 340, Cert. 826.

W. F. Roberts Sr. to I. W . Somans, 
50 acres Surv. 139, Abst. 673, Cert. 33- 
3268.

W. D. Walker to E. A. Base, east 
100 acres Sun. 1192, Cert. 263, Abst.

1167.
Lewis Brook to I. W. Semans, 984

| acres being (1 ) Sun. 433, Abst. 522. 
(2 ) Surv. 434, Abst. 523. (3 ) Sun. 
. I  • 1410. (4 ) Ab>t. UK.

Mrs. S. A. Abernathy to S. P. Hurt 
1 160 acres in west 1-2 Surv. 1, Cert. 
158, Abst. 463.

W. F. Dutton to I. W. Semans 127'* 
acres, Survs. 656 and 657, Absts. 839 
and 850, Cert. 588.

J. F. Prie.-t to A. W. Ringland 80 
acres Surv. 1261, Abst. 501, Cert. 667.

L. J. Abernathy to L. H. Kinir, 32<> 
¡acres, Surv. 291, Abst. 1331. Cert. 634.

Ben Locklear to E. I,- Otrden, 16C 
| acres, Sun. 520, Abst. 1053, Cert. 
¡56.

W. D. Walker to Chas. Hevenor, 
| east 80 acres, Surv. 91, Cert. 33-3245, 
1 Abst. 650.

Richard Sellman to Edward M. 
Wheeler 640 acres. Suns. 903 and 
904. Absts. 130 and 131.

J. B. Matlock to B. D. Black 40 ac
res, Sun. 61, Abst. 633, Cert. 33- 

[ 3230.
I J. E. Brown to W. D. Gordon, 160' 
acres southeast 1-4 Sch. Sec. 164, Abst. 
1781.

W. D. Walker to William Capp, 
west 80 acres Sun. 91, Abst. 650, Cert 
33-3245.

Mrs. S. A. Abernathy to IV. W. 
Walker, 160 acres Surv. 1, Cert. 158, 
Abst. 463.

G. A. Rudolph to A. W. Cooper 320 
acres Sun. 1101, Abst. 1223, Cert.
1168.

A. W. Jones and S. J. Howard 204 
acres Sun. 1275.

F. M. Smith, G. C. Kennedy and W. 
E. Gamer to J. F. Tindel, 320 acres 
Sun. 664, Abst. 1292, Cert. 693.

Mrs. S. A. Abernathy to Geo. F. 
King 100 acres Sun. 2, Abst. 2156, 
Cert. 158.

H. C. Cummins to W. G. Page, 178 
acres. Surv. 311, Abst. 947.

W. D. Walker to E. A. Reed. 80 
acres Sun. 92, Cert. 33-3245. Abst. 

¡1738.
F Otte to E. L. Ogden, 640 acres 

Sun. 25, Abst. 597, Cert. 21-607. „
J. W. Jones to E. L. Ogden, 51 acres 

Sch. Sec. 62, Cert. 33-3230. Abst. 1583.
J. T. Risaett to W. R. Draper 138 

acres, Suns. 1114 and 1115, Absts. 
311 and 312, Cert. 721.

A. B. Crump to W. R. Draper, 110 
acres, Abst. 2209. Cart. 33-3278.

T. Gray to W. R. Draper, 658 acres 
State Sch. Sec. 120, Cert. 33-325*, 
Abst. 2231.

J. T. Mann and Duke Mann, 79.6 
acres. Sun. 210, Abst. 1679, Cert. 
33-383.

A. E. Helge to Geo. F. King, 200 
acres Sun. 295 and 294, Absts. 262 
and 261, Cert. 1120.

W. D. Walker to E. A. Reed 40 ac
res Sun. 57, Cert. 33-3228, Abst 631.

Chas. A. Samuelson to P. G. Midg- 
ett, 65 acres Sun. 659, Cert. 74.*, 
Abst. 215.

R. W. Johnson to II. Wilensky " ac
res Sun. 1160, Abst. 31, Cert. 697.

J. P Williams to E. V. Stoddard, 
west 100 acres Sun. 677. Abst. 37, 
Cert. 367.

1 W. D. Walker to L. F. Ehlers, 89

acres Surv. 91, A b s t 050, Cert. 33- 
3245.

J. C. Johnson to I. K. Bern,- 80 ac
re.- Surv. 85, A r t .  33-3242, Abst. 617.

J. F. Priest to W. R. Draper, 70 
acres Surv. 1261, Aost. 501, Cert. 667.

G. R. Baisden to J. C. McCormack, 
140 acres, Surv. 62.

E. E. Willoughby to R. W. Rock
ford, 332.6 acres, Sun. 1137, Abst. 
117, Cert. 106.

Fred Otte to Ed Sewell 589 1-2 
acres, Surv. 218, Cert. 1-852, Abst. 
2201.

O. D. Mann to J. T. and Duke Mann 
••ast 160 acres Surv. 2576, Abst. 273, 
Cart. 40.

D. H. ('aimer to E. E. Spiller and 
H. Meers north 40 acres Surv. 611, 
Abst. 1114, Cert. 861.

D. H. Palmer to E. A. Baze, west 
80 acres, Surv. 611, Abst. 1114, Cert 
'■•I

J. H. Snodgrass to Elmer L. Lane 
158 acres Surv. 7, Abst. 604, Cert. 
33-3203.

J. M. Carroll to L. H. King 50 ac
res, Sun. 1112 Cert. 363, Abst. 1169,

A. E. Cochran to E. A. Baze, 90 ac
res, Surv. 198, Abst. 1785, Cert. 3-449.

M. T. Haywood to J. T. Wood, 50 
acres, Surv. 1261, Abst. 501, Cert. 667.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgages on Land and

Vendors Lien Notes.

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY 
E. B. CHANDLER  

San Antonio, Texas.

APPLY TO

J. H. WHITE
BRADY. TEXAS.

Refrigerators. I f  you need a 
Refrigerator, we can save you 
money, as we are making attrac
tive prices, in onler to reduce 
stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

Make our office your nead- 
quarters. Every possible cour
tesy extended. McCulloch Coun
ty Oil-Lease Exchange.

See II. P. C. EVERS for that 
good heavy. Hand-Made Team 
Harness— the best value for the 
money on the market today.

Let us have your coal orders 
early, and be sure of your Win- 

- p| Phone 296. M.> j
& Co.

HOUSEWIVES
ATTENTION!

We now have received an Elec
tric vacuum sweeper for rent
ing purposes. Phone us your 
orders and make your arrange
ments in advance.

Also have for sale a Hoover 
Special electric sweeper—  the 
best on the market. Will be glad 
to demonstrate the same at any 
time. Phone 102. BRADY 
W ATER & LIGHT WORKS.

STERNO CANNED HEAT
Always ready and useful from 

cellar to garret.
Indispensible in the sick room. 
Handy for shaving.
Heats Baby’s milk in a jiffy . 
Just the thing for the after

noon teas.
A Winter convenience.
A  Summer necessity.

O. D. M ANN & SONS.

Í'Builtlikoa  
Stcyxm p»r

fHAViVALKfcg*

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
TH E  BRADY N A T IO N A L  BANK

ot Brady, in the State o f Texas, at the close of bvsim-s on June 30, 1919.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except
those shown on b and c ) ..............................

Customers’ liability account o f acceptances of this

(par
Overdrafts, unsecured ......................................
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation

value* ......................................................................
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4. and 4 1-2 per cent, un

pledged ...................................................................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bunk (50 per cent o f sub

scription) ...................................... .........................
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered. ..
Furniture and fixtures .................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house.............
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank...............
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

* banks .......................................................................
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust com

panies other than included in Items 13, 14 or 15 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as 

reporting bank (other than Item 17) .................

Checks on banks located outside o f city or town as re
porting bank and other cash items .....................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer .....................................................

Interest earned but not collected— approximate— on 
Notes and Bills Receivable not past d u e .............

TO TAL ...........................................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in ...................................................
Surplus fund ..................................................................
Undivided Profits .........................................................
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance

o f mntur ty and not earned (approximate ..........
Circulating notes ou t ■ ng ....................................
Net amounts due to National banks ........................
.’ashier's checks on own bank outstanding...............

Total of Items 32,33, 34 and 35 .................  1,499.57
Individual deposits subject to check ........................
Dividends unpaid ..........................................................
Total of demand deposits (other than tn • k. deposits)

/ -object to Reserve, Items 36 37, 38, ¡9, 4** and 41 294,131.80

8.045.87 $226,263 22 
22.58

50,000.00 50,000.00

5,500.00 5,500.00

26,500.00
8,600.00

26,500.00
6,095.00

455.32
20,849.40

100,906.78

5,444.77

107,142.15
790.60

2 433.61

2,500.00

826.50

$492,186.78

20,132.59

$100,000.00 
20,000 00
20,.3l..„>

We are better prepared than 
anyone in Brady to take care of 
your Wagon business. We have 
both the Springfield & Weber. 
They come in all sizes, either 
wide or narrow tire. You will 
find that our price is under the 
market on wagons. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Leave orders at J. C. Harb
or's for Honey— raised by Roe 
Steams.

New Rag Rugs. All sizes and 
colors. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Dry Cells. Broad Mercantile
Co.

Oats and Wh^at Sacks. Phone 
vour wants to No. 295. Macy &
Co.

McCormick & Deering Mowers 
and Rakes are the standard line 
o f machinery. Let us fix you up. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.
Licensed under the U. S. gov

ernment to handle on commis
sion, buy and sell grain, oil leas
es, etc. Give us a chance before 
vou sell vour grain.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

GET MORE EGGS 
By Feeding Martin’s Egg Pro

ducer. Your Money ia< k in 
Eggs or your Money back in 
Cash. Ask Trigg Drug Co.

Churning.
The triplane, making a twelve-hour 

journey from London to Hongkong, 
had got into difficulties among the 
.-(tars. Something was wrong with 
the engine, for the customary speed 
o f the triplane had considerably slack
ened.

"Good heavens!”  cried the skipper, 
"we shall be half a second late! 
What makes her go so slow?”

"W hy sir,”  said the engineer, ’’we're 
passing through the Milky Way and 

ithe propeller's full o f butter.”

Give us your order now for a 
McCormack or Deering Row Bin
der. You will need a Row Bin
der this year, as feed is heavy, 
most too htavy for your Binder. 
If you are going to need a Row 
Binder, do not delay but place 
vour order with us now. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Kerr Self-Sealing Mason Jars. 
Seal air-tight, without using a 
rubber ring. The Kerr Self-Seal
ing Mason Cap keeps your fruit 
— no mould— no spoiling. We 
have two styles— Regular and 
Wide Mouth. Be sure the fruit 
you put up is saved. O. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

A few Bain Wagons on hand. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

6.422 
50,000. 
1,429. 

7( .1

299,131.'
5,00').'

TO TAL ..................................
ST ATT! OF TEXAS, County 

I, E. I.. Ogden, Cashier 
that the above statement is

Subscribed and sworn

Correct— Attest:— J. B. Loekha

mimed bank, do «olemnfv «• 
o f mv knowledge and be!: 

E. L. OGDEN. Cashier.
8th day of July. 1919 
BOON. Notary PuLl c.
E. L.'Cr.tld.cV. i) ;. ”

Jump tquart-fooltd into ihlt Shaw- 
Walktr drawer— II can'I i t  hurl I

S haw-Walker
Steel

Letter Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  h  minia
ture, having girders, crosa- 
pieces, sill», etc., o f channel- 

steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it it solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts— no rivets— no roda 
— no screws.

Drawe.-t non-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 year« 
without repair or attention.

Highest »wardi Sen Francitco 
end San Diego Expositions. You 
«rill understand why when you ex
amine a Shiw-Walker File beiide 
youf old equipmest. You will also 
undentand our guarantee: Money
back if it ian’t the beat 61« you 
evaf owned.

S 'Phone ut to aend you s 
Shaw-Walker File today.

IN STOCK AT

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

Copyright IVit
by

R. J. Reynold* 
Tobtctx* Co.

PLAY the smokegame with a jimmy 
rpipe if you’re hankering for a hand

out for what ails your smokeappetite! 
For, with Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Pnnce Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band! Get the slant that P. A. is 9imply everything any 
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to 
figure up the sport you’ve slipped-on once you get that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystemf 
You’ll talk kind weds every time you get on the firing line!

Tot»py ra d  b a g » , t id y  ra d  t in t ,  h a n d  noma n a a n d  a n d  h a tf-p e n n d  t in  h a m i .  

d o r »  —  a n d  — th a t d o t t y .  p ra c t ic a l p o u n d  c r y t ta l  p la nt h u m id o r  w ith  
•ponga m w t t n m r  top  th a t k eep » the tobacco in  much p ar fact  c o n d it .a n

R. J. Reynold« Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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WHITE STAR, OIL 
CO.OF TEXASTO 
DRILL ON SUR. 142

Mateo Trailer
- f -  J |

: t = =
Good weather and (food newt from 

the McCulloch county o.l f  elds appeal 
synonymous. The present spell of 
pretty weather is responsible for re
newed activity throughout the coun
ty. The roads have dtied so as to en
able fuel and casing to be hauled, and 

| this ha.- permitted the resumption of 
i operations.

Albert Henry, representing the 
White Star Oil Co. of Texas, was her« 
this wetk from Charleston, West Ya. 
and ha- contracteu the drilling o f a 
shallow test on the Northeast cornet 
of I) C- K iii al Survey No. 142. M 
Henry yesterday carried Surveyor W. 
p. Doty out to make the location and 
announces he will begin operations at 
once.

The I’ ra.rte Oil «t Gas Co. Wednes
day spudded in on the.r new shallow 

»well, west o f the deep test, and will 
try out the 380 ft. sand for oiL The 
Prairie deep test on Survey 8a is 
drilling at 2500 ft.

O f interest to ail is the announce
ment that the Texas 0:1 A Refining 
Co. on J H. Gibsm Survey No. 1 has 
recovered their lost string of tools 
after a number of weeks of

¿ f e

IS
T hey Stand Vp

Get one to haul your 
grain—-Behind car or 
truck.

2,000 lbs. capacity 
1,200 lbs. capacity

V. o. b. Brady

$165.00
$135.00

Fs Rn
Phone 30

W U LFF
Brady, Texas

Hit Bark.
gentleman

‘Ybu know. Mr Green, in London! JUST RECEIVED.
A carload of Cleveland Trac

tors. On display at my show 
room. Get them to do your plow
in g  F. R. W U L F F .

The Cause of Her Death.
Here lies a poor woman who was al- A

ways busy, tors.

JUST RECEIVED.
carload of Cleveland Trac- lhe company, 

On display at my show „ „  h« h in ,

A  country gentleman whose w.fe shopkeepers don’t g *  into the best so- 
a numoer oi » eeas oi effort. was e f  a very proud and overbearing ciety.”

and are again dr.lling at about 500 fi disposition, was thinking o f stand- The grocer looked at her and smil-
with an lie-inch hole. mg for a seat at Westminster. ‘ They dent here, either, maam,

The Douglas Oil Co. resumed drill- | So, to v in popular favor, he gave he said, quietly,
ing on Survey 1134 Tuesday and is a garden party to which every voter
making good progress at above 2,000 fur mj|es around was invited. I f  you feel “ blue", “ no account,”

Among the humble guests was a l*«y , you no-si a good cleaning out.
A. B. Pickens, local .uparinUodent very .„dependent grocer, who made blood. s o J i  digestion ^  Burdock

for the Annie Laurie Oil Co. on bur himself quite at home; so much ao. it „ m.J0h :in,i purifies the bow- 0,00,1 Bitters. $1.25 at all stores,
vey 141 had a good showing of oil that hi* lack o f humility angered his e|s. Sold by Central Drug Store and D 0 vou need Harness’  Our
the first o f the week at 600 feet. Af- hostess extremely. Trigg Drug Store. stock is well assorted on this
ter drilling through the sand, the drill j n the end, thinking to teach him That good honie' r a i 8 e d
again entered blue shale, Mr. Pick- hit manner, she said to him, signifi- Stearns’ honey for sale at J. C.
ens left last night for Amarillo for eantly: Harber’s.
a conference with the stockholders nf _

Heavy, impure blood maxes a mud
dy, pimply complexion, headache«, 
nausea, indigestion Thin blood makes

For pure

you 
is well

goods and you will find we are 
right in price. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

and in view o f the show- ) 
ang had in the well, stated he was

She live«! under pressure that render- room. Get them  to do your plow- ^ ufKtent drilling would be carried to 
^  her di«y - ing! F . R . W U L F F . at lea, t 1>000 ft. depth to Maure a

She belonged to ten clubs and read 
Browning at sight,

Showed at luncheons and teas
would vote if  she might.

YOUR SHOE REPAIRING.
and The Excelsior Shoe Repair de

partment has been purchased by
She served on the school board with .liessrs. I*. A. Knox and H. P . C.

courage and zeal; Evers and will be continued at
She golfed and she kodaked and rode the same place. Clarence Scott, 

on a wheel. a first-class shoe man, will con-
She read Tol.coi and Ibsen, knew mi- tinue in charge of the work, and 

crobes by name. we can assure you of the same
Approx l o f Dilsarte. w.-.s a “ da. gh- high-grade of work as has here- 

ter” and “dame;" tofore characterized this shop.
Her children went in f  r t ; e u- bring us JTOBT work we assure 

cation; you of prompt and satisfactory
i A ERS KNUX

-he fould an
eus prostration.

Ore day on her tablets 
hour free—

The stock was too great, and she 
died instantly!— Ph iadelphia Rec-

SHOE R E P A IR  CO.

ord.

Pure Home Raised 
from the Roe Stearns’ 
r.t J. C. Harber’s.

Pipe and Pipe Fittings; 
stock is complete. Broad 
cantile Co.

Honey,
apiary,

our
Mer-

Sting.« or bites of insects that are 
followed by swelling», pain or itching 
should be treated promptly as they are 
poisonous. BALLARD 'S S X O W 
LIN IM ENT counteracts the poison. 
Sold by Central Drug Store »r.d T rigg  
Drug Store.

DO VOL READ?
Of course you do; and if  you do 

not you can look at the seven comics 
publi-hed every day in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram. Here’s our latest 
bargain offer on the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, for subscriptions running 

i from time of subscribing to December 
¡1st, 1919:

Daily With Sunday............. $2.75
Daily Without Sunday . . . .  2.40 
Then we have a crackerjack rate 

The Rec-

I thorough test.
J. E. Morgan is drilling stead.iy on

State School Survey No. 2. two m.les 
north o f Brady, and is making sat s- 
factory progress.

Casing .s being hauled to C. S. ( 
Thomas S^lt Gap well on Survey 1351, 
and operations will be resumed at 
once. The Thomas well at Whit .and 
has recovered a loat stem and is drill
ing again.

Moore Bros, on Survey 495 are un- 
derreaming at 250 ft. to set 8 1-4- 
inch casing.

The Cooper-Shields well on Survey 
1066 is again drilling.

A. W. Cooper and C. A. Divine were 
among the visitors here from Fort 
Worth Tuesday, having come down to 
look after their extensive holdings in 
the county.

I /

Loss of Appetite.
As a general rule there is nothing 

serious about a loss o f appetite, and 
i f  you skip a meal or only eat two 
meais a day for a few days you will 
soon have a relish for your meals 
when meal time comes. Bear in mind
that ^  least five hours should always on the Fort Worth Record, 
elapse between meals o as to give the ord l as the be-t rotogravure section purpose, 
ood ample t.me to digest and the anj  :g publishing ore of the best pa-

Summer Complaint in Children.
There is not anything like so many I 

deaths from this disease now as be
fore Chamberlain's Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy came into such general j 
use. When this remedy is given with 
castor oil as directed and proper care 
is taken as to diet, it is safe to say 
that fully ninety-nine out of every 
hundred cases recover. Mr. W. G. j 
Campbell of Butler, Tenn., says, “ 1 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for summer com
plaint in children. It is far ahead of 
anything I have ever used for this

stomach a period o f rest before a sec
ond meal is taken. Then if  you eat 
no more than you crave and take a 
reasonable amount of outdoor exer
cise every day you will not need to 
worry about your appetite. When 
the loss o f appetite is cau.-ed by con
stipation as is often the case, that 
should be corrected at once. A dose 
o f Chamberlain’s Tablets will do it

pers in the South. Here’s our special 
offer on the Fort Worth Record from 
now until December 1, 1919:

Daily and Sunday ............. $2.00
Daily Without Sunday ....$1.50 
No need for further argument. Sub

scribe today!
THE BRADY STANDARD.

JUST ARRIVED.
A new consignment of old re

liable Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. 
Come and see the New styles. 
O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

— w h a t  th e  d e u c e  
d o e s  th a t  m e a n ?

It means that N E W  thing in a cigarette, that 
does for your smoke-hunger exactly what a drink 
of cold water ujes for your thirst!

To satisfy, a cigarette must do more than 
please the taste—it must “ touch the smoke-spot”

That’s what Chesterfields do. They let you 
know you are smoking—they SATISFY.

Ar.d here’s why — Chesterfields have body. 
The finer, silkier leaves of TU RK ISH  have been 
properly blended with several varieties of the best 
DOMESTIC tobaccos, famous for their full-bcdied
flavor.

SATISFY is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, can give you—regardless of price. 
Eccause no cigarette maker can copy the
Chesterfield blend.

Mattresses and Springs. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Sav

1

ALW AYS ON HAND
Our store is headquarters for the famous

B E W L E Y ’S B E S T
BLUE RIBBON FLOUR

We always have a full stock on hand, and take 
pleasure in selling and recommending to our custom
ers. It is a repeater. Once you use Bewley s Best 
you become a booster.

Big stock of all kinds of groceries at most rea
sonable prices. Sec us before you buy.

S E E  US FOR F E E D
We can save you money on your feed bill. See us 

before you buy.

M YERS BR O THER S
CH EA P  C A S H  GROCERS

Checking A Poet.
The young man rolled hi.« eyes as 

he entered the editorial sanctum.
“ Here is a poem which you may 

publish in your paper. I dashed it o ff 
in an idle moment and you will per
haps finds it a litt.e rough. You can 
make an corrections you please."

"Thank you,”  said the editor. “ I 
will give you a check for it at once."

“ You are very kind. I shall be de
lighted.”

The editor hanoed him a check.
“ Many thanks!”  said the p«jet. “ I 

will bring you some more poems.”
He had reached the door, when sud

denly he turned.
“ Excuse me. hut you've forgotten 

to fill up this check.”
“ Oh, that's al! right," said the ed

itor “ I have given you a check in its 
rough state, a it were. “ You can 
make any correction you please.”—  
Pittsburgh Telegraph.

Ckc-terficld” to your dealer.

e

—c f  TurJdm, nd Domestic tobaccos —  blended

In every home wrore there is a 
baby there should ll-o  be s  bottle of 
McGEE'S BABY ELIXER It may 
be needed at any time to correct sour | 
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or 
summer complaint It is a wholesome 
remedy, contains no opium, morphine 
or injurious drug of any kind. Sold j 
by Central Drug Store' and Trigg 
Drug Store.
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